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ADMINISTRATIVE FIELD EXPERIENCE 
The goal or purpose of an administrative intern pro­
gram is to expose the prospective principal or superintendent 
to the integral workings of the position so he can gain the 
necessary insight and training which will enable him to 
eventually function in such a capacity. 
The prospective administrator then has the opportunity 
to learn, through application, the principles and theories 
he has been taught. 
The dec isio n was made to serve an internship under 
the supervision and direction of the principal at Salem 
Community High School. The prospective intern was to work 
two to three hours a day with the principal in routine kinds 
of duties as well as special projects. 
It was determined that a weekly summary log would be 
kept for the duration of the internship which would be 
first semester, August 31 through January 13. 
In addition to the log, special assignments were made 
to be completed under the supervision of the principal. 
A description of these projects is inc luded in this paper. 
The experience and knowledge gained from this intern­
ship was immeasureable. The experience was frustrating as 
well as rewarding. The overall exposure was certainly well 
worth the time and effort. 
It is recommended that more people in education should 
be exposed to administrative duties so as to better under­
stand the responsibilities involved. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Through exposure to the integral workings of an 
administrative pos ition , a prospective principal or 
superintendent can gain necessary insight and training 
which will enable him to eventually function in such a 
capacity. 
\·Ji th this thought in mind, the determination of 
this project was made. After an initial meeti ng and 
discussion with Dr. Robert Shuff, Eastern Illinois 
University, Charleston, Illinois, and a subsequent 
meeting with Dr. Howard Smucker an<l Dr. Donald Smitley, 
a decision was made to serve a partial internship under 
the supervision of Mr. Kerry McClain, Principal of Salem 
Community High School, District #600, Salem, Illinois. 
The Salem Conununi ty High School, located on Route 
37 �,Jorth, Salem, i s  a dual distri ct. The total enroll-
ment for the 1977-78 school year is approximately 1,123 
students. The high school has f i ve feeder schools: Iuka, 
SelMaville, Raccoon , Kell and the Salem Junior Iligh. The 
' 
administrative staff consists of a superintendent, prin-
cipal and an assistant princi pal. There are sixty faculty 
members on the staff, one nurse, two teacher aides, one 
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bookkeeper, five secretaries, five cooks and six custo­
dians. There are 144 different course offerings in the 
high school. The physical facility at present includes 
one large building and two smaller buildings. 
The purpose of an internship program is to give 
prospective administrators an opportunity to learn through 
application of the principles and theories taught in 
university administrative classes. The idea is that 
through the internship, one would be exposed to.many 
administrative duties in order to gather from them a 
variety of learning experiences. 
Approval of the pro j ect wa s obtained from Dr. Robert 
Raver, Superintendent, and Mr. Kerry McClain and was 
begun in September, 1977. 
The outline for the approved project was as follows: 
1) I would work with Mr. McClain, the Principal 
of the high school, approximately two hours per day; 
these hours to be rotated throughout the day so as to 
gain more exposure to the daily routine of the adminis­
tration. 
2 )  I would keep a weekly log of my field experience 
from the beginning of the first semester in September, 
1977, through the end of the semester, January 13, 1978. 
3) I would be specifically involved in the planning 
and preparation of a North Central Association Evaluation 
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in February, 1978, at Salem High School. I would also 
be responsible for a special project within the pre­
paration of the evaluation . 
4) I would attend regularly s cheduled Board of 
Education meetings and any other administrative meetings 
as deemed appropriate by Mr. McClain. 
5) I would also be involved in other speci al 
projects as determined by the Salem High School a&nin is­
tration. 
(a) Salem High School I nvitational Basket­
ball Tournament 
(b) The preparation o f  the weekly staff 
bulletin 
(c) A consumer education s urvey within the 
high school 
(d) Projected enrollment for the next nine 
y ears 
FIELD EXPERIENCE LOG 
Weekly Summary 
,\ugust .. �.9 __ - �)-�tember 2, 1977 
1 assisted Mr. Mc C lain in preparing for and con-
ducting the teachers workshop for the beginning of the 
school year. We went over the new faculty handbook 
,,.Ji th t:.1e faculty. I distributed teacher materials, 
planning books, grade :Looks, Blue Cross information and 
'J-4 forms for the secretary. At 1:00 P.M. an orientation 
meeting was held for all new faculty members for proper 
instruction in using and checking out audio-visual equip-
ment. This orientation was conducted by the audio-visual 
technician. 
l\ parent conference was held to determine if a 
student should continue in the special education program. 
A decision was made to continue special placement. 
Dr. Raver and I attended a meeting in Mt. Vernon 
with the Regional Director o f  the Illinois Division of 
. 
Vocational Rehabilitation, Mrs. Debbie Drake, Carbondale, 
Illinois, and Mr. Charles Holloway, Counselor, Mt. Vernon. 
The purpose of the meeting was to set up the DVR budget 
for the 1977-78 school year. 
4 
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Mr. McClain assigned to me the duty of preparing 
the weekly staff bulletin {Appendix A). 
Se_ptemLer 6 - 9, 1977 
I attended a meeting at the Kaskaskia Special Educa-
tion District Office in Centralia, I llinois. The purpose 
of the meeting was to set up training sessions to help 
special education personne l write Individual Education 
Programs for all special students in the district to 
comply with the new Federal Law, 94:142. 
I put up a sign-up sheet for faculty to sign to work 
at home football games. 
I helped plan and set up corrunittees for a faculty-
family dinner to be held in the park. This included 
making some of the arrangements myself, appointing 
committees and seeing that all assignments were carried out. 
I a s s i sted in the preparation for an assembly to be 
held this week. The National FFA Pres ident gave a talk 
on "Success". 
I helped Mr. McClain conduct a meeting after school 
to give instructions to all faculty workers for the first 
home football game, the annual Shrine game with Centralia. 
' 
I prepared the weekly staff bulletin. 
�eptemLer 12 - 16, 1977 
I met with Dr. Raver to discuss a previous meeting he 
had had with the grievance conunittee from the Salem IIigh 
6 
School Education Association. The grievance concerned 
the placement of some teachers on the salary schedule 
according to their accumulation of hours both in and out 
of their te aching assignment. We discussed the griev­
ance and possible ways to handle it. This included 
researching each file and determining if all teachers 
were placed properly. This was done and it was agreed 
that the placement was as it should be. Nevertheless, 
tne comr1ittee has decided to pursue the matter even 
with the possible involvement of an IEA official. 
I met with Dr. Shuff in Charleston to discuss my 
internship under Mr. McClain's supervision. 
I met with Dr. Raver again concerning the griev­
ance committee; I did not attend the meeting with him 
but he wanted to inform me of the proceedings. 
I met with Mr. McClain and the class ring repre­
sentative to set up a time and place for students to 
order class rings. 
I prepared the weekly staff bulletin. 
Septe�ber 1 9  - 2 3 ,  1977 
I attended' the monthly Board of Education meeting 
(Appendix C) • 
I assisted the Principal in supervising the lunch 
line in the absence of the teacher assigned this duty, 
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and we also supervised the cafeteria during lunch. 
I was placed on a conunittee with t hree other 
teachers to cons ider the revision of the policy con­
cerning the placement of teachers on the salary schedule 
according to their accumulated hours, both in and o ut 
of their field. We met with Dr. Raver and he outlined 
cur assignment. Another meeting was scheduled for 
Wednesday, September 28. 
I met with the speech correctionist that is assigned 
to our district and set up schedules for parent confer­
ences, for the writing of IEP's i n  the speech area, for 
the week o f  September 26 - 30th. Lette r s  were composed 
to be sent to parent s informing them of the conferences 
and encouraging them to a ttend . 
I was ass igned to supervise the freshman football 
game because of the problem of fighting and unacceptable 
behavior of elementary age students who attend the games 
without parents . 
I met with the DVR Regional Director to determine 
salaries, job sites, method o f  eva l uation and students 
who are DVR clients. 
I met with the Guidance Department to change 
schedules of some special edu c a t ion students who were 
having difficulty in the regular classes. 
I prepared the weekly staff bulletin. 
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Sej?tember 26 - 30, 1977 
I worked with Mrs. Reynolds, Chairman of the Steering 
Committee for the North Central Visitation, in making 
north Central sub-committee assignments and helped dis­
tribute the list to the faculty. 
I met with Dr. Raver for one hour discussing a new 
2olicy for placing teachers on salary schedule. We dis­
cussed several approaches he might take and the development 
of the problem to date. 
I made a schedule and set up parent conferences for 
the writinq of the Individual Education Programs (IEP's) 
for all special education students. This included sending 
letters to all parents of the students in the special 
education program. 
At 7:30 A.M. I met with Dr. Raver and the rest of 
the committee he appointed to change and rewrite the policy 
on education and experience and to place teachers on the 
salary schedule. At 7:30 P.M. the same day the committee 
met without Dr. Raver to work on the policy. 
The D irector of the Gu i dance Department and I met 
with Nr. James Wells, Director of Guidance at the Kinmundy­
Alma School District, to discuss the procedure for the 
exchange of material and student files. It was decided that 
each district would keep a set of records on all students 
that we both had a mutual interest in, special or transfer. 
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I met with Dr. Raver and together we interviewed a 
prospective employee to be hired under the new Federal 
Special E ducation Funding Program HB 94:14 2. It was 
decided that since he was presently employed in the 
Mattoon area and that it was unlikely that he would be 
released, it would not be to our best interest to employ 
this person at this time. We also interviewed a young 
lady for a teacher aide position and she was hired to 
begin work October 1 in the Special Education Department. 
I conducted parent conferences the remainder of 
the week trying to meet an October 1 deadline. 
I prepared the weekly staff bulletin. 
October 3 - 7, 1977 
I met with the Lioness Club at the Holiday Inn as 
their speaker for a monthly luncheon meeting. I dis­
cussed the Special Education Program at Salem High School, 
my responsibilities, the work-study aspects, the involve­
ment of the community in the program and the rate of 
success of the program since its inception in 1970. 
I attended a Title IV ESEA Conference in Olney, 
Illinois. These conferences are held throughout Illinois 
where the Illinois Office of Education has selected 
exemplary projects for replication in other school dis­
tricts throughout the state. Under ESEA Title IVc, funds 
have been provided to disseminate information regarding 
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the proj ects in order to encourage the adoption or 
adaption of these highly successful innovative programs 
in school districts throughout the state. The conference 
was held in the United Methodist Church and each room 
was set up with a different project. One could choose 
the project which most interested him or best met his 
school's needs. 
I prepared the weekly staff bulletin. 
October 10 - 14, 1977 
I met with Mr. McClain and Mr. Ron Kolar, Director 
of Adult Education at Kaskaskia College, to plan and 
set up the adult and continuing education program at 
Salem High School. We discussed the classes that would 
be offered. This included both credit and nori-credit 
courses. Some of these classes would be taught by Salem 
High School faculty. The tentative schedule was made, 
based primarily on last year's schedule and Mr. Kolar 
suggested we proce ed with radio and newspaper advertising 
-
and get the program started as soon as is feasible. 
After �r. Kolar left, Mr. McClain and I decided to release 
this informatio� to the news media the first part of the 
next week. 
I attended a Principal's meeting at the Kaskaskia 
Special �ducation District Office in Centralia. Mr. McClain 
was unable to attend and asked me to attend in his place. 
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Principals from the following schools attended: Okaw­
ville, Nashville, Dre e se, Cen t ral, Carlyle, Sandoval, 
Wesclin, Centralia and Salem. Others atte nding the 
meetinq were Mr. Hampleman, Director of t he Special Edu­
cation District, h i s  as s istant , Mr. Ko ch, the soc ial 
worker and an adm inis trat ive assistant from the district. 
The purpose of the meeting wa s to ga i n  some insight and 
to off er sugges tions to each other as to how to solve 
problens that occu r  when t rying to of fer and implement 
programs for all areas of special educ a tion on the high 
school level as is requ ired by law. No decisions were 
reache<l but those a t t e nding felt that the meeting was 
very worthwhile a nd some ideas certainly seemed workable 
in their particular sit u ation. 
I attended the Semi-Annual Conference and Dinner 
�eeting, Kaskask i a  Division, of the Illinois Association 
of School Boards {Bond, Clinton, Fayette, Macoupin, 
l'1ar ion anu Montgome ry Countie s) with Dr. Raver, Superin­
tendent of Salem High School and Mr. Roger Ba r tley, Presi­
dent of the high school Board of Education. The meeting 
was held at the high s chool in Vandalia, Ill inois. t1r. 
Myron Pontiou s, Chairman of the Kaskaskia Division pre­
sided over the me e ting. After a few open i ng remarks, 
Mr. Richard D. Wisner, Director of Field Service s, Illinois 
Association of School Boards, gave the Association report. 
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There were several panels one could choose to attend . 
r hey were: "I,et Is Define Basic Education, II "Legislative 
Update," " F ederal Aid to Special Education," "New Une::n­
ployment Compensation Law," "Using the Tenure Law to 
Improve Instruction," and " IASB Endorsed TEN1 UP Insur­
ance Proqram". I attended "Leqislative Update" and 
Dr. Raver and I then attended "Using the Tenure Law to 
Improve Instruction". 
I met with the Guidance Department, Mr. Lewis, 
�ssistnnt Principal , Mr. McClain , Princ ipal , and the 
psyct1ologist from the Special Education District to 
staff four students who had been referred for psychological 
testing, had been tested and now had to be placed in a 
�rograra that would best meet their needs. 
I prepared the weekly staff bulletin. 
October 17 - 21, 1977 
I met with Dr. Raver concerning a suit that is 
pending involving a Learning Disabilities student whose 
parents took him out of Salem High School and placed him 
in a private institution in Connecticut, and are now 
asking the scho?l to pay the tu ition which amounts to 
approximately $2,500 per year. Dr. Haver filled me in on 
the details to the present and told me that we would be 
having a meeting with the family in the near future to 
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discuss the problem. I t  was at thi s time that Dr. Raver 
asked me to conduct a mini-research to see what our "track 
record " had been concerning all learning disabilities 
students since we implemented the program into our high 
school in 1972 (Appendix D). 
I attended the regularly scheduled monthly Board 
of Educati on meeting. 
Dr . Robert Raver, North Central Association repre­
sentative from our area and currently from S IU, Carbon­
dale, met with our faculty and talked to us about the up­
cominq North Central Evaluation. 
I prepared the weekly staff bulletin. 
October 24 - 28, 1977 
I �et with Dr. Raver again and discuss�d the possible 
action taken by the family with the learn i ng d isabilities 
student and the tuition in Connecticut. He informed me 
that a meet i ng had been scheduled for the next day at 
3:00 P.M. , with the Director of the Speci al Education Dis­
trict, the p sychologist from the district, the family 
involved, the three guid anc e  counselors, the principal, 
the assistant principal and me. 
I also di scussed with Dr. Raver the projected enroll­
ment in our d istrict over the next five years, and he 
suggested I contact Mr. Sam Nall, Regional School Superin­
tendent, and obtain thi s  information. This was done and 
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a graph was made to show the growth ( Figure I). 
The conference was held as was scheduled with the 
persons listed above. It was resolved that the family had 
acted on its own and the school was not legally responsible 
at this time to pay tuition and only after proper pro-
cedures were followed and if at a multidisciplinary 
�taf fing it was decided that the private facility in 
�onneclicut was actually the best placement for their son, 
and that nothing was available for him in Illinois, then 
�ould the school district be responsible for the tuition 
for private placement. The conference lasted well over . 
an hour and at the end of the conference the family's 
decision was to pursue the case as far as possible to try 
to get the tuition paid. At that time Mr. Claude Hampleman 
advised the family of their rights and again informed them 
of the proper procedure to follow according to the State 
rules and regulations regarding the placement of any 
child in any special education class or institution. The 
proper procedure includes: the developmental history, 
referral by the principal, an individual psychological 
examination by � licensed school psychologist. After these 
procedures have been followed a multi-disciplinary staffing 
would Le held including the parents and a decision would 
be made for proper placement. (To this date, a referral 
has been made, but the parents do not want their son 
15 
tested ag ain by the S pecial Education psychologist so 
the case remains at a standstill.) 
Due to a lack of response from the parents, the 
IEP's have not been c�npleted and our department is 
continuing wlth parent conferences to try to write and 
complete the IEP's. 
r 11rer)-:1recl t11e \Vc�ekly staff bt1lletir1. 
�ctoLcr 31 - November 4, 1977 
I prepared and placed a sign-up sheet on the faculty 
Lul letin board for workers for home basketball games. 
, .e continued with parent conferences to be completed 
by the end of thi s week. 
I met with ��r. Lewis, the Assistant Principal, and 
the parents of two of the students in special education. 
The parents were not happy with the placement and wanted 
reassurance. The students were called in and, after a 
long discussion with them and their parents, they made a 
decision to remain in the program. The parents seemed 
pleased with the decision. 
·c met with Mr. Robert Eller, Athletic Director, to 
make plans for the Boys Fall Sports.Banquet to be held 
:Jovernber l O in the Cafeteria. '.rhis would be for three 
sports: football, golf and cross country . I also met 
with the cooks and decided on a menu, decorations and 
table arrangements. I also placed a sign-up sheet for 
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students and guests who would be coming to the banquet. 
I met with Dr. Raver again concerning the salary 
schedule. I!e had prepared a handout for the teachers and 
was qoing to call a special faculty meeting to discuss 
the problem that had developed with two teachers being 
very dissatisfied with their placement on the sa l ary 
schedule which had prompted the grievance and subse­
quently the appointment of a committee previously to study 
�na possibly change the present policy. 
I met with Mr. HcC l ain and discussed the problem of 
the overcrowded study halls, particularly in the Cafeteria 
where, because of lack of space, a rather large group of 
students, approximately 175 to 200, are assigned second 
through sixth periods. The problem was not resolved 
and apparently will not be resolved until our new building 
program is completed whereby we will have more clas sroom 
space which should help alleviate the problem. 
I met with Mr. McClain later to finalize the plans 
for Open House for parents during National Education \-leek. 
It will be held November 14, with the p arents and faculty 
meeting together
. 
in the Cafeteria for opening remarks by 
Dr. Raver and then the parents will follow their student's 
abbreviated schedule and meet their teachers. The schedule 
will conclude at 9:30 and everyone will be invited to the 
Cafeteria for refreshments. 
17 
I prepared the weekly staff bulletin. 
NovemLcr 7 - 11, 1977 
I met with Mr. Lewis to determine appropriate 
LlUnishment for three s tudents who skipped school. Because 
of the circunstances and the fact that all three students 
had been tardy from s ome classes several times in the 
last two weeks, the boys were s us pended for three days. 
A special teachers meeting was called at the end 
of the school day so Dr. Raver could explain the two-page 
handout and the policy regarding the placement of teachers 
on the salary schedule. Dr. Raver had considered the 
recormnendations of the faculty conunittee and the Board 
of Education recommendations in making any changes in 
the policy. He also explained to the facult� the griev­
ance committee letter and the meetings he had had with 
them and with the faculty committee that he appointed 
to consider the poli:;y. He felt that there were several 
items involved that the faculty as a whole was not aware 
of. Ee explained his feelings on the matter, went over 
the rewritten policy, asked for any questions (there were 
a few} and then.he s aid he considered the matter closed 
and that the policy would remain the same and the two 
teahcers in question were to remain where they had been 
placed originally on the schedule. 
1 8  
I met with Dr. Raver to determine what approach we 
should take in preparing for the necessary action regarding 
the parents o f  the learning disabilities student in the 
private institution. It wa s decided to send the referral 
for additional psychological testinq and take each step 
a s  i s  necessary and required. �t this time Dr. Raver also 
discussed a rather disturbing letter he had received from 
o n e  o f  the teachers involved in the s a l ary dispute. 
The letter had been written when the teacher was angry 
and was in very poor taste. Dr. Raver filed the letter 
i n  the teacher's folder. 
I met with the Probation Officer o f  Marion County, 
Mr. Jim Griffith, at the Courthouse and discussed several 
Salem High School students who are now on probation. 
We also attended two hearings that day where one student's 
probation was revoked and he was sent to Belleville to 
a detention home. 
I prepared the weekly staff bulletin. 
November 14 - 18, 1977 
I began work on the Consumer Education Survey. 
!,1r. �1cClain had received material from the Illinois Office 
' 
of Education for u s  to check and see if we were complying 
with the law. It was felt at this time that a survey 
would give this information. 
1 9  
I me t with �·1r . McC l a i n  and the p a re n t s  o f  two boy s 
who had been s u s p end ed . A le t t e r  had been s e n t  to the 
p a r e n t s s t a t ing the s u spen s ion and that the parent s 
wou l d  have t o  b r i ng the s tude n t s  i n  and have a c on f e rence 
be f o r e  they cou ld r e - e n t e r  s c hoo l . T h e r e  wa s a mu t u a l 
ag reemen t  b e twe e n  t h e  parent s  and the s tude n t s and the 
adm i n i s t r ation that t h e i r  behav i o r  wou l d  c hange for the 
be t t e r  and the boy s wou ld be a l lowed to re turn to c l a s s e s . 
I me t wi th Mr . � cC l a i n  to d i s cu s s  a pro b l em he wa s 
h av i ng w i th a math t e a c he r . He had s ev e r a l  comp l a i n t s  
from s t udent s t h a t  they we re n o t  l e arning a l gebr a and 
now there we re comp l a i n t s  f rom parent s . T he t e ache r 
had had p rob l ems a c oup l e  o f  ye a r s  be fore , but a f te r  
s ome coun s e l ing w i th h e r  Mr . McC l a i n  s a i d  t h a t  the p ro -
blcms had d e c r e a sed . Now s ome o f  the s ame k i nd o f  
p rob l ems were reo c c u r r ing . We d i s cu s s e d  the s i t u a t i o n  
and he de c i ded to c a l l her i n  aga i n  a n d  t a l k  w i t h  h e r  
a n d  try s ome o f  the s ame techniques that had wo rked be fore . 
I prepared t he we e k ly sta f f  L u l le t i n . 
I a t tended the regu l a r l y  s chedu led mont h l y  B o a rd 
. 
o f  E d u c a t ion mee t i ng . 
I me t w i t h  Dr . Rave r and d i s c u s s ed the p rogre s s  o f  
the l e a rn ing d i s ab i l i t i e s  r e s e a r c h  my d epartmen t  wa s co n -
d u c t ing . He wanted s ome i n f o rma t i on on hand f o r  s u b s equent 
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mee t i ng s  w i th the famil y who is pushing for tuitio n 
p ayment a t  t he private ins ti tu tion in Connecticut . 
:1r. McCla in asked me to me e t  w i th and wo rk with the 
Cj1o r n l  D i r e c to r , Mr . M i chae l Reg i s t e r . My as s ig nment 
wa s to l l e l p  make plan s f o r  the an nu a l  Mad r i gal D i nne r .  
Mr . Reg i s ter was a f ir s t - year tea che r i n  ou r d is tr ict , 
s o  I b r i e f ed him on the p rev i ou s  d i nn e r s  and we s a t  down 
a t  th i s  t ime and made tab l e  arrang ements i n  the C a f e te r i a  
where the d inner is t o  be held . The ticke t s  a r e  to be 
p r i n t e d  n ex t  week and the s e at ing ar rangement mu s t  be 
comp l e t e d  and tu rned i n  to the o f f i ce .  We d i s cu s s e d  
o th e r  i tems such as f ood , s e rve r s , deco ra t i on s , co s t ume s ,  
e t c . We arranged ano ther meeting the f irs t wee k  in 
De c embe r  to f i n a l i z e  the p ro j e c t . 
I worked on the Con s ume r Educ a tion Survey and 
f i n a l i z ed the s u rvey f onn for d i s t r ibution to the 
te a c he r s  on Monday , Novembe r  2 8 . 
I pre pare d th e wee k l y  s t a f f bu l l e tin . 
I supe rvis e d  cus to d ians and s tudents in s e t ti n g  up 
the C a f e te r i a  f o r  a s c ho o l - spon s o r e d  dance . 
November 2 8  - Decembe r 2 ,  19 7 7  
I wo rked wi th Mr . McOa in o n  wr it ing a poli cy f or 
C h r i s tma s p a r ti e s  and decorat i ons in the c l a s s ro oms . I 
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a l so worked on g etting th i ng s o rg ani z ed f o r  the ann u a l  
Chr i s tma s p rog ram t o  be he l d  on t h e  2 2 nd .  
I me t w i t h  Mr . Mc Cl a in ag a i n and f i na l i z ed the 
po l i cy f or Chr i s tma s p a rt i e s  and then began wo rking on 
the exam s c hedu l e  for the end of the f i r s t  s eme s t e r  in 
J a n u ary . 
I met w i t h  the Pri n c ipa l a t  the S a l em Jun io r  H ig h  
and twe l ve o th e r  peop l e  to s t a f f a behav i o r  d i so rde r e d  
e i g h t h  g r ade s tuden t . Ot h e r s  involv ed i n  the s t a f f i ng 
we n ;  p e r sonne l f rom the Comp r e hen s i ve Men t a l  He a l t h  
Cente r , I l l i no i s  Dep a r tment o f  C h i l d ren a n d  Pam i l y  
S e rv i c e s , the s o c ia l wo rke r , p s y c ho log i s t , t h e  a s s i s t an t  
d i r e c t o r  f rom the Ka s k a s k i a  Spec i a l  Educat ion Di s t r i c t , 
the l o c a l  s c hoo l nu r s e , an LD teache r , the stu dent ' s  
mo the r and brothe r . I wa s i nvo l ved b e c a u s e  the que s t ion 
wa s r a i s e d  about whe the r she wou l d  b e  a l l owed to t r an s f e r  
to t h e  h ig h  s c hoo l at mid- s eme s t e r . Two weeks p r i o r  to 
t h i s  t ime , s he had made an attemp t a t  s u i c ide and the 
p s y c h i a t r i s t  i nvolved f e l t  tha t be ing a t  t h e  Junior H ig h  
w a s d e f i n i te l y  a f a c t o r  i n  he r s o c i a l  p rob l ems . I t  w a s 
d e c ided a t  the st�f f ing , howeve r ,  that w i t h  inte n s ive 
co un s e l i n g and g o i ng part t ime to a spe c i a l  t eache r that 
s ome of h e r  prob lems cou ld be a l l ev i at e d . 
I me t w i th Mr . McC l a i n  and t he d e p a r tment c h a i rmen 
to f i n a l i z e the f i r s t  s eme s ter exam s c h e du l e . 
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I s pent quite a b i t  o f  t ime with Mr . McC l a i n  on 
th i s  day . He had j u s t  f i n i s hed the vocat i on a l  .report 
and we s a t  down tog e the r and wen t  over i t . He exp l a ined 
it to me and t h e  wo rk i nvolved in prepar ing i t . We a l s o  
wen t  ove r the break f a s t  and l unch report for the C a f e t e r i a . 
He d i s c u s s ed the c l a im and re imbur s ement . It wa s a l so 
a t  t h i s  t ime that I wa s a s s igned to prepare the Handbook 
for the North Centra l A s s oc i a t ion V i s i t a t ion Team .  
I d i s tri buted the Con s ume r Edu cation S u rvey 
( Appendix B )  • 
I prepa red the weekly s t a f f  b u l l e t i n . 
Decembe r  5 - 9 ,  1 9 7 7  
I worked with the Chora l D i r e c to r , Mr . Reg i s te r , 
to f ina l i z e  p l an s for the annual Madri g a l  D i nn e r  to be 
h e ld Dec ember 1 7 . Th i s  inc luded t i ck e t s , menu , decorations , 
workers , e t c . 
I worked with the coache s of the g i r l s  spo r t s  at the 
high s choo l to . plan and ·set up the . Girls S po r t s  Banquet . 
Th i s  would inc lude two sport s , vol leyball and tenn is . 
The banque t  wi l l  be he ld on Monday , December 1 9 , in the 
Cafeter i a . A s ign-up shee t for s tudents and gue sts wa s 
p l a c e d  in the o f fice . 
I wrote up and distributed the mid - s emes ter exam 
. 
schedu l e  for Janua ry 1 1  and 1 2 . The pol icy that wa s agreed 
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upon by Mr . McC lain and my s el f  conce rn ing the Chr i s tma s 
p a r t i e s  and decorat ions wa s a l s o  g iven to the teache r s  
a t  t h i s  t ime . ( Staf f  Bul letin Decembe r 5 - 9 , Append ix A ) . 
I prepared the weekly s t a f f  b u l l e t i n . 
Decembe r 1 2  - 1 6 , 1 9 7 7  
I wo rked with the f a c u l ty commi t t e e  sett ing up 
the facu l ty Chri s tmas party to be held Decembe r 2 1 . 
I t  wa s d e c i ded that the party would be a progre s s i ve 
d inne r to be held at four d i f ferent home s . Al l f acu l ty 
wi l l  mee t a t  the back c i rc l e  dr ive and go together on 
a s c ho o l  bu s . 
I me t with Mr . McC l a in and Mr . Roddy , Head 
Cus tod ian , conc ern i.ng s ome vanda l i sm and smo k i ng in 
the re s t rooms . Some alternative s for correc tive me a s ure s 
wer e  d i s c u s s ed . I t  wa s dec ided to c lo s e and keep locked 
the two r e s t rooms that were in i so l a ted a r e a s  and we re 
rec e iving the mo s t  abuse . 
I prepared the weekly s t a f f  bul l e t i n . 
Decembe r 1 9  - 2 2 , 1 9 7 7  
I he lped supervi s e , s e t  up and decorate for the 
G i r l s Spo r t s  Banque t .  
I attended the regu l a r  monthly mee t i ng of the Board 
o f  Educ a t i on . 
I worked with Mr . Mc C l a in to s e e  that the teache r s  
we r e  c omp l y ing wi th the po l ic y  concern ing Chr i s tma s part ie s . 
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I prepared the we e k l y  s t a f f  bu l l e t i n . 
J a n u a ry 3 - 6 ,  1 9 7 8  
I worked w i t h  the y e a rbook sponsor making a r r ang e ­
ment s f o r  t he pho tog r ap he r t o  t ake g roup p i cture s  f o r  
t h e  S a l em a r i o n . 
I me t wi th the At h l e t i c  D i r e ctor . We went o ve r  
t h e  s ch e d u l ing he had comp l e t e d  t o  date for the next 
t h r e e  ye a r s . He exp l a i ned how he g e t s  re f e ree s f o r  
g ame s a s  m u c h  a s  t h r e e  ye a r s  ahead o f  t ime ; how t h e  tourn a ­
ne n t s  a re s e t  u p  and other i n t ere s t ing d u t i e s  h e  ha s i n  
h i s j ob capac i ty . 
I p re p a red the wee k l y  s ta f f  b u l l e t i n . 
�anuary 9 - 1 3 , 1 9 7 8  
'fh i s  i s  t he l a s t  we e k  o f  the s eme s te r . · Exams w i l l  
be g iven on the 1 1 th and 1 2t h . I worke d with M r . Mc C l a i n  
i n  c he c k i ng t o  s ee i f  there wa s go ing t o  b e  any prob l em s  
w i t h  t h e  s c he d u l e  and to make s u r e  t he f a c u l ty u n de r s tood 
that t h e  s tudy hal l s  wou l d  me e t  a s  u s ua l . Thi s is s l ight l y  
d i f f e rent than we have done in the p a s t . 
I met w i th Mr . Haro l d Woodru f f , a Gu idance Coun s e l o r , 
concern i ng the s chedul ing and t he te s t ing o f  a l l  incoming 
f re s hm e n . Thi s inc luded s e t t i ng a date (March 4 ) , con­
t a c t i ng ou t l y ing s c hoo l s  f o r  n ame s o f  s tudents who w i l l  
be ente r i ng S a l em H igh S choo l i n  t h e  F a l l  o f  1 9 7 8 , s e l e c t ing 
twe lve t e a c he r s  to adm i n i s te r  the te s t s  and making arrang e -
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ments for l unch i n  the Cafeteria for the approx imate ly 
3 5 0  s tudent s .  
I prep a red the we ekly s ta f f bulletin. 
NO RTH CENT RAL AS SOCIAT I ON VI S I TAT I ON 
I n  the S p r i ng and S umme r o f  1 9 77 , the f i r s t  p l an s  
we r e  be i ng m ade i n  preparation f o r  the No rth Cen t r a l  
As s o c i a t ion Vi s i t a t ion . I d i d  not become invo l v e d  i n  any 
of th e p repa rat ion be fore S ep t emb e r , 1977 . The a rrang e ­
men t s made p r i o r  t o  my i nvo lveme nt i nc l uded : se l e c t i ng 
t h e  c h a i rman , d e c i d i ng o n  t h e  da te s o f  the v i s i ta t ion , 
ord e r i n g  e v a luat i on mate r i a l s  f o r  e ach depar tment , 
a ppo i n t ing the S t e e r i ng Commi t t e e  Cha i rman and memb e r s . 
My f i r s t  i nvo l vemen t  was i n  .Z\ugu s t , p r i o r  to our 
f i r s t  t e a che r s  wo rk s hop whe n  I d i scu s s ed the NCA V i s i t a t ion 
w i t h  �·Ir . '.'·lcC l a i n . He i n formed me that one wo rk s hop wou l d  
b e  devoted t o  a f i lms trip dep i c t ing a typ i c a l eva l uat i o n  
a n d  t h e  p ro c e d u re s o f  s ame . 
At the Augu s t  work s hop , the Cha i rma n o f  the S tee r i ng 
Comm i ttee wa s i n t roduced and she in turn exp l a i ned her 
r o l e  in the v i s i tat ion . Al s o  at t h i s t ime , she i n f o rmed 
t he f a c u l t y t h a t  they wou l d  be a s s i g ned to he l p  condu c t  
an e va l u a t i on o f  the i r  part i c u l a r  dep a r tme nt a s  we l l  as 
be a s s iqned to h e l p  eva l u a t e  anothe r d e p a r tment . I f  a 
f a c u l t y p e r s o n  had a pre f e rence o f  a part i c u l a r  d e p a r t ­
ment t o  h e l? eva l u a t e , h e  c o u l d  s i gn u p  f o r  that i n  the 
ma in of £ i ce ; o t h e rwi s e , he would j u s t  be a s s i gned . 
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The f aculty was encourage d  t o  a s s i st the ad.mi n i s ­
t ration b y  s e l e c t ing consu l tant s o r  p eop l e  w i t h  expe r t i s e 
i n  the i r  p a r t i cu l a r  f i e ld to s e rve on th e NCA team . The s e  
name s mu s t  be subm i t t e d  within t h e  nex t two week s and 
the d e a d l i ne wou l d  be S eptembe r 1 5 , beca u s e  l e t ter s o f  
i n v i tat i on must be s en t  four to s ix mo nths p r io r  to t h e  
vi s i t a t ion . Lette rs were s e nt a s  soon as t h e  teache r s  
subm i t te d  the name s . The l a s t l e t ter wa s ma i l ed Octobe r 
1 7 , 1 9 7 7 . 
The HC/\ self- eva luat ion sub -committee a s s ig nmen t s  
w e r e  g i v e n  t o  the t e a c h e r s  o n  S e p t embe r 2 6 . 
The s e cond wee k  i n  Octobe r , the a nnou n ceme nt w a s  
made t hat t h e  s elf- s tudy materia l s  we re ava i l ab l e i n  the 
ma i n  o f f  ice for e ach department chairman and the d e ad l ine 
for t h e  r e t urn o f  thi s mate r i a l wou l d  be Wt�dne s day , 
;-Jovemb e r  1 8 . 
Thank you l e t t e r s  to No rth C entral A s sociat i o n  
t e am membe r s  we re mai l e d  as accept ance s we re rece i ved . 
A s pe c i a l  t e ache r s  me e t i ng was ca l l ed f o r  Tue sday , 
O c tobe r 1 8 . }\t t h i s time , Dr . Rob e r t  Bus e r , Di r e c t o r  
o f  D i s t r i ct 1 3  of the Nor t h  C e n t r a l  As so c i a t i o n , I l l ino i s , 
f rom So uthe rn I l i inoi s  Un ivers i ty , Carbond a l e , t a lked to 
the tacul ty about t he upcoming v i s i t a t i on and how we 
s hou l d  begin to prep a re for i t . 
Two one- hal f day work s hops we re planned to p repare 
for the No r t h  Cent r a l  Vi s i tation . They we re s e t  for 
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Wedn e s day , November 2 ,  and Thursday , Novembe r 3 .  Th i s  
wou l d  a l l ow a l l  commi ttee s to me e t  and c omp l e t e  t h e i r  
s e l f - s t u d i e s . T e a c h e r s  we re ag a i n rem i nded that Novembe r 
1 8  wa s the d e ad l i ne f o r  the s e  repo r t s . 
J e cembe r 1 ,  Mr . McC l a in a s s i g ne d  to me the t a s k  
o f  rev i s i ng a n d  prepar i ng the North Centra l V i s i ta t i o n  
Comm i t t e e  Handbook . T h e  prepa r a t i o n  for t he Handbook 
i n c l ud e d  r e v i s ing the l i st of membe r s  of the B o a r d  o f  
Edu c a t ion ; a l ette r o f  we l come f rom the P r e s ident o f  the 
3oard of Edu c a t io n ; a l e t t e r  o f  app re c i at i o n  f rom D r . 
a a v c r , S u pe r i ntende n t  o f  S a l em H ig h S choo l ; the f lo o r  
p l an o f  the bu i ld i ng ; h i s to ry o f  S a l em H i g h  S c hoo l � t he 
ph i l o sophy and ob j e c t i ves o f  the h igh s c hoo l ; the 
f a cu l ty ; t e a c h i ng a s s i gnme n t s ;  d a i ly p ro g r am ;  · s e l f ­
e v a l u a t i o n  comm i ttee membe r s ; and the report o f  s c hoo l 
and commun i t y . 
A f in a l  and comp l e ted l i s t wa s c omp i l e d  i n  De c embe r 
o f  the North Ce n t r a l  t e am . 
On J a nu a ry 5 ,  ano the r l e t t e r  w a s  s e n t  to te am membe rs 
t h a n k i n g  t h em a g a i n  f o r  the i r  wi l l i ngne s s  to s e rve and 
i n f ormi ng them o f  a banque t to be he l d  on Tue s day e ven i ng , 
February 7 ,  wh i c h  wou l d  i n c l u d e  f a c u l t y ; an o r i e n t a t i o n  
s e s s i o n  t h a t  wi l l  fo l l ow t h e  d inne r ; i n s t ru c t i o n s a n d  
d i re c t io n s ; a comp l e te l i s t o f  t e am membe r s : a nd a n  e n ­
c lo s ed po s t  c a rd to r e t u rn i f  mot e l  l od g i ng we re to be 
requ i red d uring the vi s i t a t i o n . 
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Upon t he r e tu r n  of the po s t  c a rd s , a r rangeme n t s  
w e r e  made f o r  lodg i ng at t h e  Ho l iday I nn , we s t  o f  S a l em . 
On Februa ry 1 ,  1 9 7 8 , ano t he r  l e tt e r  wa s m a i led to 
the t e am membe r s  a l ong wi th a packe t  c o n t a i n ing all 
n c cc s 3 a ry ma t e r i a l s  t h ey wou l d  be n e e ding f o r  the ev a l u a t i on 
a n d  a rc.r:i.ind e r  o f  the d a t e s  and the banqu e t  on the 7 th .  
I ne t w i t h  �,ir . �1c C l a i n  and we wo r k e d  toge the r m a k i ng 
prepa rat ion for the ac tual v i s i t a t i o n . \Ve made a r rang e ­
me n t s  f o r  the banque t . \-Jc s e l e c t ed a l arge comf o r t a b l e  
room f ron wh i c h  the t e am cou l d wo rk . We a l s o wo rked 
w i t h  the c u s tod i an s  to g e t  the tab l e s  s et up and s imp l y  
p repare t h e  room f o r  t he No rth Cent r a l  T e am u s e . 
F e brua ry 2 a news re l e a s e  wa s g iven to the l o c a l  
r a d i o  s t at i o n a n d  t he newspap e r  i n f o rming t h e  pub l i c  o f  
the upcoming v i s i t a t i o n  and exp l a ined what i t  entai l s . 
The cha i rman o f  the commi t t e e  a r r i v e d  e a r l y  a f te r ­
noon o n  Tue s day , the 7 t h . The banquet w a s  he l d  a s  p l anned . 
A f t e r  the d i n ne r , Mr . �·1cC l a i n  we l c ome d the Vi s i t i ng 
T e am and i nt roduc e d  the facu l ty and Board o f  Educ a t ion 
memb e r s  who were p re s e nt . He then turned the mee t ing 
ove r t o  the S te e r i ng Commi ttee Cha i rman who introduced 
t he North Central T e am membe r s . 
D r . Rave r , the S upe r i n t e nden t , g a ve a s l ide p re ­
s e n t a t i o n  about the s choo l , i t s  bond re f e r e ndum and the 
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b u i ld ing prog ram , f a c u l ty s i z e , cou r s e  o f f e r i ng s  a nd 
future p l an s  for the s choo l . A f t e r  th i s  p re s entat ion , 
the facu l ty wa s d i smi s sed and t he team members me t f o r  
a n  o r i e n tation se s s ion . 
A d inner mee t ing wa s held ag a i n  o n  Wednesday 
eve n ing at the Hol iday I nn and the team f in i s hed i t s  
eva l uat ion o n  Thursday , February 9 .  
A l e t t e r  o f  appr e c i at i on wa s s ent to a l l  No r t h  
C e n t r a l  T e am memb e r s  Feb ru a ry 1 5 . 
SAL:CM I NV I TAT I ONAL Blc1.S KETBALL TOURNAMENT 
I me t w i th Mr . Mc Clain and sta r t e d  p r epa r a t i on f o r  
the annu a l  S a lem I nv i ta t i ona l B a s ketball Tou rnament to b e  
he l d  Janu a ry 1 8 , 1 9 , 2 0  a n d  2 1 , 1 9 7 8 . 
The f i rs t correspondence that wa s sent was to 
cont a c t  the Daly T i cke t & P r int ing Company in Coll i n s ­
v i l l e , I l l i noi s , to have t i cke t s  printed . Thi s w a s  done 
Novembe r 2 8 , 1 9 77 .  
'l'1 1e  n e x t s tep wa s t o  no t i f y tou rname n t  p a r t i c ip a n t s  
t h a t  th e S p o r t s  Services o f  P eo r i a  wou l d  b e  print i ng the 
to u rname n t  boo k l ets and t hat we mu s t  have c e r t a i n  i n f  o r ­
mati on f rom them to pu t in t he book l e t . An i n forma t i o n  
she e t  w a s  s en t  w i t h  t h e  l e tt e r  to be comp l eted and 
r e t u rned a long wi th p i c ture s of the team and che e r l e ade r s . 
T h i s i n f o rma t i on s hould be returned t o  S alem H i g h  S c hoo l 
by De cemb e r  2 0 , 19 7 7 .  
I p repared a n  i n f o rma t i o n  s he e t  for e a c h  s choo l 
concern i n g  the tou rnament . A l l  participants we re s ent 
a copy wh i ch conta ined inf o rmat ion on admi s s i on f e e s , 
pa s se s , e l i g i b i l i ty c e rti f i cation , j ersey co l o r s , tourna­
me nt he adq u a r t e r s , d re s s ing room ass i gnments , park ing 
for uu se s , f i r s t  a i d , c omp l iment a ry t i c k e t s  and f i lm and 
v i deo tap i ng po l icie s . 
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I worked with the Ath l e t i c  D i re c tor i n  go ing ove r 
a check l i s t  to make sure eve ryth ing wa s b e i ng taken care 
o f . 
A s ig n - up sheet was placed i n  the ma i n  o f f  ice 
for f ac u l ty worker s  dur i ng the tournament . There wa s 
a l so an announc ement made on the inte rcom to inform the 
teache r s  of the s hee t . 
Anothe r s ign-up s hee t wa s placed in the o f f  i ce for 
j un ior and s e n io r  g i r l s  to s ign to be ho s te s s e s  dur ing 
the tournament .  
The wee k  p r i o r  to the tournament I took the teacher 
s ig n - u p  shee t and made a work s c hedu l e  for the tourname n t . 
A l e tte r wa s s ent to a loc a l  f l ower shop to p rovide 
f l owe r s for tournament ho s t e s se s . 
I met w i th Mr . McC l a i n  and the tournament worke rs 
o n  Wedne sday , January 1 8 , a f t e r  s c hool to go ove r tourna ­
me nt work a s s ignmen t s . 
A f te r  the tournament we prepared a f inanc i a l  s t a te -
ment . 
S TAFF BULLE T I N  
A s  a s pe c i a l  p ro j ect , I wa s g i ven t h e  a s s ignme n t  
o f  p re p a r i ng t he s t a f f  bulle t i n  e a ch wee k . 
T h e  bul l e t i n  had to be prepared , s ubmi tted to 
t h e  P r i n c ip a l  f o r  hi s approv a l  and then p l aced on t he 
s e c re tary ' s  de s k  by e arly F r i day a f t ernoon so a s t enc i l  
cou l d  b e  c ut and the bulle t i n  pla ced i n  the teacher ' s  
ma i l box e s  by the end o f  the day . 
� i a t e r i a l  f o r  the bul l e t i n  c ame f rom the S tu d e n t  
I I andbook , t h e  F aculty H a ndboo k , the ma s t e r  c a l e nd a r , 
� 1r . McC l a i n ' s  app o i ntme n t  boo k , the Ath l e t i c  Director ' s  
sport s c a l e nd a r , f rom the A s s i s t ant Princ i p a l  and the 
G u i d ance Department . 
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CON S UMJ: R EDUCAT I ON S U RVEY 
U n t i l  two years ago , a consume r e d uc a t i o n  c o u r s e  
w a s  a p a r t  o f  the regu l a r  c u rr i c u l um a t  S a l em H i g h  S c hoo l . 
'rhe c o u r s e  de s c r i p t io n  a s  i t  appe a re d  i n  the c u rr i c u l um 
guide i s  a s  f o l low s : 
Con s ume r Educ a t i on 
A co u r s e  de s igned fo r the s tudy o f  the l\me r i can 
e conom i c  s y s t em . Person a l  empha s i s  i s  p l aced o n  
the c h a r a c te r i s t i c s  o f  the f re e  ente rpr i s e s y s tem ; 
? re d u c t i o n , d i s t r i bu t i o n  and consump t i o n ; l e nd ing 
i n s t i tu t i on s  and the i r  f unc t i o n ; i n s u rance ; 
re l a t i o n s h i p  b e twe e n  p r i ce s , s upp ly and demand ; 
gove r nment ' s  ro l e  in cont ro l  o f  bu s ine s s ; and 
p e r s o n a l  money management . 
Th i s  s eme s t e r  cou r s e  wa s t a ug ht to a l l sophomo re s . 
Due t o  the content o f  the cou r s e , i t  was de c i ded to 
r emove the cour s e  f rom the curr i cu l um for two y e a r s  and 
then r e i n s t a t e  it as a s e n i o r  leve l  cou r s e . 
I t  was de c i ded by the a dm i n i s t r a t i o n  to c o ndu c t  a 
survey t o  de t e rmine i f  the membe r s  o f  t he f a cu l ty we r e  
t e a c h ing co n s ume r e du c at ion w i t h i n  t he i r  i n d i v i dua l 
c l a s s e s , e nough �o t h a t  a regu l a r  s eme s t e r  c o u r s e  wou l d  
no t b e  n e c e s s ary . 
The i n f o rma t i on f o r  the s u rvey wa s taken f rom The 
! l l ino i s  P rogram fo r Ev a l u a t i o n , S up e rv i s i on , and 
�ecogn i tj5Jn o f  S choo l s , O c tob e r  1 ,  1 9 7 7 . 
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4 - 2 . 1 4 Con s ume r Educ a t i on and P ro t e c t ion 
a .  P up i l s  i n  the pub l ic s choo l s  i n  g rade s 
8 t hroug h 1 2  s hal l be t aug h t  a nd be 
requ ired to s t udy cou r s e s  wh i c h  i n c l ude 
i n s t ru c t ion i n  the area of c o n s ume r 
educ a t ion i n c l ud i ng , but no t ne c e s s a r i l y 
l im i ted to , i n s t a l lmen t  purcha s i ng , 
budge t i ng , c ompa r i s on o f  p r i ce s and an 
u nde r s t anding of the ro l e s  of cons ume r s  
i n t e r a c t i ng w i th ag r i c u l ture , bu s i n e s s ,  
t rade u n i on s , a nd gove r nme nt in f o rmu ­
l a t ing and a c h i ev i ng the g oa l s  o f  t h e  
m i xed free e nt e rp r i s e  s y s t em . ( The 
S c hoo l Code of I l l i no i s , S e c t i o n-n- 1 2 . 1 ) . 
b .  A p rogr am i n  con s ume r educ a t i o n  may 
i n c l ude the fo l low i ng top i c s : the 
i nd �v i d u a l  c o n s ume r i n  the marke t p l ace , 
money managemen t ,  con s ume r c re d i t ,  human 
s e r v i c e s - - ho u s ing , f oo d , t r a n s po r t at io n , 
c lo t h ing , hea l t h  s e rv i ce s , d rug s and 
c o sme t i c s , re c r e a t ion , f u rn i s h i ng s  and 
app l i ance s , i n s u ranc e ,  s av i ng s  and i n ­
ve s tment s ,  t axe s , and t h e  c on s ume r in 
o u r  e conomy . 
c .  The s up e r i n t endent o f  e a c h  u n i t  o r  h i g h  
s chool d i s t r i c t  s ha l l  ma i n ta i n  ev i d e n c e  
wh ich s hows that each .s tudent h a s  r e c e i v e d  
adequate i n s t ru c t i on in con s ume r edu c a t ion 
a s  requ i red by l aw prior to the comp l e t io n  
o f  the 1 2 th g r ade . Con sume r educat ion 
may be i n c l uded i n  cour s e  c o n t e nt o f  
other cou r s e s ,  o r  i t  may be taught a s  a 
s eparate requi r e d  cour s e . 
d .  The supe r i n tendent o f  each e l eme n t a ry 
s c hoo l d i s t r i c t  s h a l l  ma i n t a i n  e v i dence 
wh i c h  s how s tha t each s tudent ha s 
.rece ived adequ a t e  i n s truc t i on in con sumer educ at i o n  a s  requ i re d  by l aw p r i o r  t o  the 
comp l e t i on of the e i g h t h  grade . 
e .  The m i n ima l t ime a l l o c a t i on sha l l  not be 
l e s s than nine weeks o r  the e qu iv a l e n t  
f o r  g rade s 1 0 - 1 2  a n d  s ha l l  i n c lude i n s ta l l ­
men t  purcha s ing , budge t i ng , comp a r i son o f  
p r i c e s  and an unde r s tandi ng o f  the ro le s 
o f  c o n s umer s  int e ra ct i ng w i t h  ag r i c u l tu re , 
bu s ine s s , trade un ions , and g ove rnme n t  i n  
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f o rmu l a t i ng and a c h i e ving the goa l s  
o f  the mixed f re e  e n t e rp r i s e  sy s tem . 
The board o f  e d uc a t i o n  may d e t e rmine 
the amount of i n s truc t io n  devo t e d  to 
c on s ume r educ a t i o n  i n  the e i g hth grade 
prov i de d  it inc l ude s a l l  of the mand a t e s 
s t ated above . 
f .  Each d i s tr i c t  may u s e  a s  a g u i de l i n e  the 
s tanda rds s e t  f o r t h  i n  G u i de l ine s for 
Con s ume r Edu c a t ion i s s u e d  by the I l l i n o i s  
O f f i c e  o f  Edu c a t ion . 
g .  Teache r s  i n s t ru c t i ng in con s ume r educa­
t i on c ou r s e s  sha l l  have the p roper 
c e rt i f i c a t i on fo r the po s i t i o n  to wh i c h  
t h e y  a r e  a s s igned w i th at l e a s t  three 
s emest e r  hou r s  in con s ume r edu c a t i o n  
c o u r s e s . 
'l'he s u rvey s h e e t  w a s  prepared and p l ac e d  i n  eve ry 
t e a c h e r ' s  ma i lbox . T ho s e  who d i d  not r e t u r n  t he i r  s he e t 
wi t h i n  a re a s onab l e  l e ngth o f  t ime we re g iven a rem i n d e r 
not e . The re s t  o f  the f o rm s  wer e  forthcom i ng . 
The re s u l t s  o f  the su rvey i ndi cated very c l e a r l y  
that the s t uden t s  we re not re c e i v ing t h i s  in f o rma t i on 
i n  regu l a r l y  s cheduled cour s e s  and t h a t  i t  wo u l d  be 
n e c e s s a ry to put the con s umer educ a t ion cou r s e  back in 
t he c u r r i cu l um s t a r t ing in S e p t embe r ,  1 9 7 8 , on the s e n i o r  
l e ve l . 
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CON S UME R E DUCATION SURVEY S TAT I S T I C S  
S p e c i f i c  S u b j e c t  Area s  
o f  Consume r Education 
I n s t a l lme n t  purcha s i ng 
Compa r i s o n  o f  p r i ce s 
l.Snde n �  t anu i ng o f  con s umer ro l e s  i n t e r ­
: i c t i ng w i t h  a g r i c u lture 
w i th bu s i ne s s  
wi th t r ade un i o n s  
w i th government 
The i n d i v idua l  c onsume r i n  
the ma rketp l a c e  
money management 
c o n s um e r  c re d i t  
Human S e rv i c e s  
l • 11o u s 1 ng 
food 
t ran s po r t a t ion 
c l o th i ng 
hea l th s e rv i c e s  
t h e  c o n s um e r  i n  o u r  economy 
re c re a t io n  
t a x e s  
fu rni shirig s and app l i a nc e s  
i n s u rance 
s av i ng s and i nv e s tment 
drug s and co sme t i c s  
Number o f  T e a c h e r s  
Te ach ing Top i c  
4 
8 
8 
4 
3 
3 
3 
5 
6 
7 
4 
4 
4 
2 
3 
3 
l 
4 
6 
5 
8 
38 
On l y  7 of the 16 department s in the h i gl1 s choo l 
a re teach i ng any pha s e  o f  con s umer educ a t ion . 
Only 1 5  o f  the 6 0  f a cu l ty membe r s  a c t ua l ly teach 
a n y  p ha s e  o f  con s umer edu c a t i on . 
Out o f  a po s s i b l e  7 , 5 6 0  tota l teaching pe r i od s  
t h a t  the 1 5  te ache r s have , they tota� ly te a c h  5 1 8  
pe riods o f  consume r educ a t ion i n  a s eme s te r . 
P HOJ ECTED ENROL LMEN"f 
D r . P a ,: e r con t a c t e d  me to ob t a  i.n s o:nc i. n f  o rm a t i o n  
F o r  11 i n  i. n  b ie a r e a  o f  <?. n ro l l r1c n t <J t  S a l en Cornm�rn i t y  
E, c.: i iO(J  i f o r  t h e  nex t few 
' a l (� 1.,., l d q h  �) c i io o l , D i s t r i c t  !� 6 0 0 , i s  a d u a l d .i s t r i  · t . 
I t  ' .. - . nu s L l V e  f' c � d e r  e lement a ry s a 1 c�n1 .J tt n 
Ke l l  G r a d e  S c h oo l , I uk a  G r a d e  S c hoo l , Ra c c o o n  G r ad e  
S choo l a nd �; e lmavi l l e  G r a d e  ::i choo l . 
' l i 1  ' 
:'l r . S am :�a 1 1 , Req iona l S u pe r i n t e n tk: n t  o f  t h e  Ed u c  -
t i o n u l �: c r v 1 c e J �e g ion , ha s t n c  c u r r e n t  e r: ro l lr::1 e n t:  o [  
c a c 1 1  �; c Loo l d i s tr i c t  i n  !ta r i o n  C o u n t y . L i s  o f f i ce W d S  
<.; f  t h e  .1 ho v e  narried e l eme n t a r;/ s c 1J o o 1  d i s t r l. c t s , t r: e  
f o 1 1 ow i  �ic; q r;1:;:fr1 wa ::; ma d e a n d  the r>. n ro l lrr: c>n t  i. ::: l : r o  J e r:: t ' 
f o r  t h e  nex t n i ne y e a r s . 
'!' h i:'-:  pro j ect ion doe s n o t  i n c l ude b u s i n e· s s  o r  c c:�'.:1' r: i. ty 
q rowt h , j u  c:; t il c t u a l s c hoo l P n ro l  l 111 r · n t . 
S t a t e  .: � i cJ .. 
SUMMARY 
I wa s ab l e  to e s tab l i s h  the fo l l owing con c l u s i o n s  
conc e rn i ng my f i e l d  expe r i en c e  a s  a n  intern at S a l em 
Commun i ty l !iqh S choo l : 
Comme nd a t i on s : 
1 )  I wa s a l lowed a cc e s s  to f ile s and f o l d e r s  o f  
ma te r i a l  f o r  re s e a rch and/or my own i n f o rma t ion . 
2 )  I l1ad the coope rat i on o f  the admi n i s t r a t io n  
and t h e  s e c r e ta r i a l  s t a f f  to supp l y  i n f o rmat ion , a n swe r 
que s t io n s  and rep rodu ce document s that I needed to s t udy 
and learn f rom .  
J )  I wa s encouraged and p e rmi tted to p e r f o rm 
s ome adm i n i s trat ive du t i e s . 
4 )  I wa s i nv i ted to a t tend the Kas k a s k i a  D i v i s ion 
of the I l l i no i s  S c hool Board As so c i a t io n  Mee t ing i n  
Vanda l ia . 
5 )  I wa s inc l uded in s ome con f e rence s that we re 
i nt e re s t i ng and i n f o rmat i ona l .  
E; ) I was adv i sed and i n f o rme d o f  s ome a<lni n i s t r a t i v e  
me e t ing s  o f  wh i c h  I d i d  not a t t end . 
Re comme ndat ions : < -
1 )  The i n t e rn s h o u l d  be i n c l uded i n  m o r e  me e t i n g s , 
con f e rence s , i . e .  pa rent con f e r e n c e s ,  Gu idance Depa rtme n t  
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mee t i ng s , voc a t i o n a l  me e t i ng s , s t ee r i ng c orrun i t t e e  o f  
North C e nt r a l  Eva l u at ion preparat ion . 
2 )  The intern s ho u ld be phy s i ca l ly i nvo lved i r. 
comp l e t ing repo r t s  o r  work w i t h  p e r sons re s pon s i b l e  f o r  
t hem , r e. po r t s  such a s  voca t iona l , ADA and o th e r  s t a t e  
a n d  f e d e r a l  r epo r t s . 
3 }  I t  p robab ly i s  not to the be s t  i n t e r e s t  o f  
t h e  i n t e rn t o  �ork i n  h i s own s choo l dur i ng t h e  s c hoo l 
yea r ; a s umme r a s s ignmen t wou ld b e  mo r e  s u i ta b l e  u n de r 
t he s e  c i rcums tance s .  
4 )  G u i de l i n e s s hould be e s t ab l i shed and wr i t t e n  
down i n  t h e  b e g i n n i ng s o  bo th t h e  i nt e rn and superv i s6 r  
wi l l  hav e d i r ec t i on and more securi ty i n  the i r  ro l e s . 
5 )  The int e rn s hou l d  be g iven a p l an n e d  �ar i e ty 
o f  mean i n g f u l  and re spon s i b l e  a s s i g nment s . 'Ehe s choo l 
s hou l d  d eve l op w i t h  the Unive r s i ty and the i n t e r n  a 
l i s t  o f  du t i e s  to be p e r f ormed by t he intern and o t h e r  
l e arn i ng expe r i e n c e  t o  b e  provided for t h e  i n t e rn . 
6 )  The intern s ho u l d  be p e rm i tted to spend t ime 
w i t h  o t h e r  adm i n i s t r a t ive p e r sonne l to g a i n  mo re 
expe r i ence . 
C o nc l u s ion : ·------­
' 
I n  conc lus ion , I wo u l d  l ik e  to s tate that my f i e l d  
expe r i en c e  a t  S a l em High S c hoo l we r e  ve ry inte re s t ing 
and bene f i c i a l . I ga ined much ins i ght into t he i n n e r  
work ing s o f  t h e  s c hoo l admi n i s trat i on and wa s a b l e  t o  
p a rt i c ipate i n  t h e  imp l ementat ion o f  p r i nc ip l e s  and theo r i e s  
that I had l e arned f rom my unive r s i ty co u r s e s .  
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STl.1FF BULLETIN 
August 30 - September 2 
# 1 .  Corr idor S upervi s ion - 8 :  00 A . N .  to 8 :  1 0  A . M .  each day except 
Tue sday - 8 : 20 A . M .  to 8 : 3 5 A . M .  ( This should beg in Wednesday) : 
Fir st F loor - - Mrs . Al len 
S e c ond F l oor - - Mr . l�rnold 
'rhird F loor - - Mr .  Brewe r 
1� 2 .  Schedule for Tuesday - Check with off ice if you do not have the 
abbreviated schedule . 
P roc edure - All students report to the Gym . New te ::lcher s stay 
on f loor level to be introduced . All others s it wherever you 
wi sh . AftE:r remarks and introduct ion by Dr . Raver , student s wi ll 
be dismissed to first hour c las s . Once in class check your rol l ,  
desks , students without books and other need s . Le t Mr . McClain 
know if problems need to be worked out before Wednesday ' s  classes . 
ti 3 . Hot weathor f i r s t few day s - - - Always a prob lem . Some fans are 
available . Br ing your own if you can . There wil l be no early 
d ismi s sal unle s s  it appears intolerable and then only after five 
clock hours of attendance . The earl iest dismis sal would be 
1 : 15 P . M .  Most l ikely the 6th and 7 th per iods would be e l iminated . 
lt < L 1976-197 7 grade books , t e s t s  and keys . Thanks for your coop�ration 
in lc.:lving these with us . This will be standard procedure each 
year . You may pick these up in the central office . 
* 5 . Ass igning textbook numLers -- c are of t�xtbooks required . Old�r 
t exts - - check and see if the:re is a number . li.S s ign one to such 
books and your initial and year after checking othe r s . I f  a 
numbt;r already is ass igned write this number be side s tudents n.am.;:; 
in your grade book . Wa it unt i l  classes have run a few days to do 
thi s . 
New textbook s - - As s ign a different number , your initia l and year 
for e.:1ch book and r ecord as mentioned above . 
LET ' S  ALL PULL TOGETJ:!ER IN INS ISTING ON PROPER CARE OF BOOKS . 
# 6 . Bookroom - - For late registrants and exchange s .  Bookroom wi l l  be op� n  
2nd hour Thur sday and 3rd hour Friday . 
4f 7 .  Double check your parking ass igrm1.;nts . Name and number are po sted 
on bul letin board . P l ense note restricted park ing nca.r construct ion 
and all student s now have been assigned . 
#8 . Labor D ay - -· Mond::ly , September 5 - - ·  No School ! 
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# 9 . 1'.s sembl ies : 
S eptember 6 - 4th Period -- National FFA Pres ident to 
give talk on " Succes s "  
Septr�mber 9 - Tra.ditional pep rally pr ior to Centralia 
Shr ine Footbal l  Gam� - - P . M .  assc=mbly schedule ( see 
page 34  of Student Handbook } 
# 1 0 . Lunch Line ·· - All employees are requested to pick up the ir rnoals 
from in front of the counter ( includes supervisor s ) . :�o paid 
meals will be served until  cashier is on duty . 
in l .  Coffee - - Coffr�e free from 6 :  3 0  to 8 :  00 A . M .  • • •  Coffee break i s  
over a t  8 : 00 2\ . M . , including TU(:i sdays . 
#12 . Grad ing - -· P lease adhere as closely to written policy as possible . 
Any great variation should be discussed with the Pr inc ipal . The 
stnted pol icy i s  found on Page 28-29 of Faculty Handbook . Use caution 
in establishing penal ities as w�ll as extra credit . If not re� sonnbl e 
we wil l all be put in an embarrassing s itua:tion .  
# 1 3 . Activity PGriod · · - Each Tuesday . It is  part of tho workday for 
all of us ,  though some may have special duties . Every teacher 
should be availilble to help students , meet parents , or mee t  with 
supervisor s and department . 
# l tl . C l a s s  Lists -- This represents our best r<:;cord of who is supposecl 
to bo in your c l a s s . Do not add or delete any s tudent unless 
written not ice i s  received from the Guidance Office . If you r�ceiv0 
nothing , go by and find out about student in question . 
On Additions ·� - student coming j,n not on original list must have 
a white admitt"lnce card from Guidance . Copy the correct name and 
I .  D .  nu;.uber on to your list . 
on Del<;.:tions - - Student dropping your class must have a card from 
Guidance author izing this . �ll1en roceived , draw a s ingle line 
through s tudents name . 
REMEMBER - - THI S  IS NOT YOUR LIST TO KEEP . IT WILL BE RETURNED 
TO COMPUTER '1'0 Ml�KE CLASS CARDS . KEEP IT NEi\T Z 
#15 . Next T.cacher ' s  Meeting -- 3rd Thursday - - Soptember 15 - - 3 : 00 P . M .  
(P . M .  activity schedule will be utilized ) . Program will be 
Mike Fi shburn - - our Bluo Cross/Blue Shiold repre sentative . 
#16 . Homebound Students -- Already some have need . Will  be need ing 
your assist:i.nce in m::i.king assignments . 
#17 . Ticket takers <'i.nd sel l ers needed for footb'1.ll sea son . Very big pay . 
S ign appropr i�te sheet on bulletin board in the office . 
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# 1 8 . Adult Education & Kaskaskia College Extens ion cour ses to be 
offered here beginning September 8 -· - Engl ish compo s i t ion , 
psychology , Spanish , accounting , typing , real estate , oil 
painting - - al l for coll ege credit . 
� 1 9 . Telephones -- Please do not a l low student s to come to the office to 
make cal ls . Al so , if there is a phone in your area be sure it is  
used for schoo l purposes only . There is il pay te lephone in the Gyro 
lobby . 
# 2 0 . P . A .  Sys tem -- Wil l  be used for maj or announcements and for calling 
ind ividual students to the office . Announcements wi l l  be made j ust 
pr ior to 2nd hour class and at the beginning of 6th . I f  you have 
announcements please sign them and turn into the office prior to 
tho s e  periods . 
# ;? l . Ma i l  boxes - � - Due to the new. attendance procedures , it wil l be 
imperative that you check your mail box every morning prior to 
the be:ginning of classes . 
\• 
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S uptem.b0r G 9 
1 .  Cor r idor Sup;;;rvision - 8 :  00 f.\ .  M. ,  to 8 :  1 0  A . t1 .  exc ept Tm� sday , 8 :  2 0  to 8 :  3 5  iJ\1 : 
F i r s t  F l oor - - Mis s Schofield 
S�cond Floor - - Mr . Byer s 
Th ird Floor - - Mrs . Brinkerhof f  
2 .  ,:,c t iviti <;: s  'i'h i s  �IJe uk : 
Tu.: sday - - J\.c t iv i ty Per iod - 8 ;  1 5  w'-1 - 8 :  � O  ii.M 
H i -Tr i  - Child Care Center 
Homecoming E lection Pos tponed 
F' r e shrnan C l a s s  Eh,ction Postponed 
Fourth Pur iod - IHl school a.s s0m!)ly - - go d irt.:: c t l y  
t o  Gym from 3rd hour c l ::issL!S  
Go l f  � f,t F loril 
Cross Country - Boru 
\:Jedne sday - - Gol f  - Here 
Cro s s  Country - Her8 
'I'hur sd<ly - ·  I\g Fiold Tr ip to Brownstown -- 8 : 1 5 AM to 1 2 : 3 0 
Cro s z  Country - Herc 
Gir l s  Tenn i s  - Her� 
Frid:!y - - Pep Ral ly - PM As s��mbly Schc:dulc - S e <� Page J .j o f  Stu lent 
Hi1ndbook 
3 .  Faculty Dinner . . .  6 : 3 0 P . M  • • .  Bryan Memo r i a l  Park . . .  S ign up in th1.' o f f ice . . .  
'l'hursd<1y , Septrnnb<::r 8 .  Everyone cor.K: am.l br i ng your family . 
'1 . G..:lte l-.s s ignmc nt s for Homu Football Gam.:i -· Fr iday , Sept0mb._;r S • 6 :  1 5  P .  ;1 . 
i.iorth gate: - S e l l  tickets -· Hr . GreE:n/Mr . Hughes 
TakH Tickets - Mr s . Wheeler/Mr s .  F inney 
W1:: s t  'T� L )  - north - S o l l  t i ck<>t s · ·  Mr s . Hor n  
Tako t ickets - Mr . Dani� l s  
He: s t  q J.t '" -· south ·� S e l l  t i cki..: tS - Mr s .  Ph i l l ips 
Take: t i c k e t s  - M i s s  Hawkins 
L a s t  cp t:. e:  · ·  south - S e l l  'I'ickcts - Mr . llrno ld 
T :tkG t ickL ts  - Miss Frankl and 
C lock -· Mr . J:.tmi son 
imnoun c c r  - hr . Johnson 
Mr . Green is in chcirgc of tickE:t sales . Mr . £1 l er and Mr . YlcCla in 2r;;; 
rv sponsible for a l l  other d e t � i l s . 
:�OTE ; :\l l work.c::r s  arc asked to me e t  Frid..-i.y ,'\ f t 2rnoon irnmL·d i a t c· .l y  td t..:; r 
school in the c en tr a l  o f f i c e . 
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- 2 .. � 
S .  I t  h.::is bucm brought to my at hm t ion tho. t nin"'-v •>::;k end ing dah � s  a nd 
s'-'me s t cr exam d·:1 to s  have bcGn omitted from the: s tudent handbook . 'I'h>.; 
n i ne ··wuek end i ng is an overs ight . S :Jme ster 2xam t ime s and the pr occdurG 
lwv0 not b;;i :,n e stabl ished due to rt-;cent qu;:;)stions posed by t11.;, Off i c e  
of Ed uc.1 t .i on . This wi ll  be dE:U"rmirn�d soon . 
C l ip thin :md put in your gra(k ur pl anning book : 
.�·'.ncl of f ir s t  ninr"' weeks -· ·- Octobsr 2 8  -- Grad e s  due around 
NOV>.::mber 2 
,.:,nc. c:f s u�ond n in;� W8eks _,, _ J:rnuary 12 (Janu.::iry 1 3  i s  't wor k s hop 
dc rJ ign.«..:d pr irear ily to a id tc..2cJ"10r s  i n  con1pletir1g f i r s t  S 1 .'1nc s t � r ) 
'�r ::U.. c :·; du.:, around January 1 7 . 
End '...) f th ird nino w0c k s  ... ... £.�arch 1 7  
L nd o f  fourth nine w...:: 1..:k s - - ,J une 1 
:::ve n thli..' S e a , 
Gr :..;at as it is , 
Grows Calm . 
- I tal ian ProvL'rb 
fi l . Cor .r ido?: Supervis ion ; 8 : 0 0 li . r-1 .  to 8 � 10 A . M .  each day except 'ru e s d ay ' 
8 : 2 0 A . M .  to 8 � 3 5 A . M . : 
F i r s t  f loor - - Mr .  Danie l s  
Second f loor - - Mrs .  Co sby 
Third floor - - Mr . Chitty 
ii 2 .  !.c t ivity P<;r iod Schedule ( 2 nd Tuesday) :  
FHA - Child Cnre Roora 
Sal�mar ion - Pub Room 
S enior Gir l s  - Cafeteria ( immediate ly after activity period ) 
•ro explain Junior Miss program . 
i/ 3 . C la s s  E l ect ions .. H13dn.,,sd!ly -· Beginn ing of 3rd per iod : 
9th - - South s id e  of Gym - - - To o lcct off icur s and homecoming 
at tendant . 
10th South s ide of Gym - - To o l cc t  homecoming attundan t . 
1 1th R:md Room - - 1'o e l, e:c t hom.:.:coming a ttendant . 
!14 . C l a s s  r ing r...;presentativc wil l  be h"'re Wedne sday to s i z G  r ings and 
adj ust . . .  Noon hour , • •  Central Of f ice . 
f; S .  S t oiff M0 ct ing . • .  1rhursday , Septembl,:)r 1 5  • • • 3 :  0 0  P .  M .  . • • Band Room 
P . M .  As sooibly S chedule on this date . 
#6 . PLEASE r e t urn t�1e printud IBM class l ists to the Gui<lance offic� no 
later than 8 :  30  l> . •  N .  WEDNESDAY MO�ING . We MUST h:ive the s e  by that 
a eadl ine . 
'.' 7 . Gate As s ignm..:nts • · .  Home Football . • •  6 : 1 5 P . M  • • • •  Fr iday , s.-�pt . l S : 
No rtL Gat 1:: : Sell tickets - Mr . Green 
Take tickets - Mr . Hughe s  
t�orthw..:i st Ga te : Sell tickets - Mr s . Whee ler 
Take tickets - Mr .  Daniuls 
SouthwC;;st  Gate : Sell tickets •· Mr s . Horn 
Take tickets -- Miss Hawkins 
Southeast Gate : Sell tickets - Mr . Arnold 
Take tickets w Mrs . Phill ips 
# 8 . Othor Acti vi tic:s  This Weck : 
Monday - Golf at Bff ingham 
J . V .  Football at Centralia 
Cro s s  Country - Mt . Vernon - Here 
TuE:sday - Golf - Granite City - Here 
Girls Tennis - Ci sne - There 
Th4rsday - Freshman Footb�ll - Carlyle - Here 
Golf - Mt .  Vernon - There . .  
Cro s s  Country - Fairf iald - there 
Girls Tennis - Central ia - Here 
. Friday - Varsity Football - Red Hill - Hero 
# 9 . REMilIDER : STAFF • • •  Please put out an attendance slip each per iod , 
�ven if everyone is  present . 
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S T A F F B U L L E T I N 
September 19-23 
#1. Corridor Supervision : 8 : 00 A . M .  to 8 : 10 A . M .  each day except Tuesday , 
8 : 20 A . M .  to 8 : 35 A . M . : 
First Floor -- Mr .  D�vis 
Second Floor - - Miss Dennis 
Third Floor - ·* Mr . Phillips 
# 2 . Activity Period Schedule ( 3rd Tuesday) :  
FFA - Ag Classroom 
Speech Team - Media Center 
Business Club - Room 102 
Radio Club - AV Room 
Homecoming attendants also to be selected : 
Freshmen - Cafeteria 
Sophomore - South side o� Gym 
Junior - Bandroom 
#3 . Class Pictures : Juniors and part of Sophomores - Wednesday , September 2 1 . 
S tudents wi ll be called in alphabetical order to the little gym . 
Sophomores and Freshmen - Thursday - Little Gym. 
#4 . Other Activities This Week : 
# 5 . 
Monday , S�ptember 19 -- Golf - Flora - Here 
Tuesday , September 20 
Cross Country - Flora - Here 
Golf - Mater D�i - There 
Girls Tennis - Olney - Here 
wednesday , September 21 -- Open 
Thursday , September 22 -- Golf - Olney - Here 
Football (Freshman) - Olney - Here 
Friday , Septatnber 2 3  - - Girls Tennis - Cisne - Here 
r . .  . varsity Football -· Flora - There 
Conference Pas s  - - Each staff member who plans to attend out of town 
football . or basketball games please see Mr .  McClain for a complimentary 
pass . 
A ROOM WITHOUT BOOKS 
IS LIKE A BODY WITHOUT A SOUL 
--Cicero 
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STAFF BULLETIN 
Septembe r 26 - 3 0  
# 1 . Corr idor Supervis ion : 8 : 00 A . M .  to 8 : 1 0 A . M .  each day exc ept Tue sday -
8 : 2 0 A . M . to 8 : 3 5 A . M . : 
F i r s t  F loor ·- - Mr . Hopkins 
S l! c ond F l oor - - Mr . Eas l ey 
Th i r d  Floer -- Mr . El ler 
# 2 . .l1ctivity Per iod Sch&du l e  - 4th Tl.le sday : 
Span i sh C lub - Room 3 1 0  
F r e n c h  Club ·- Room 3 3 1  
# 3 . l\ctivities  Thi s  Week � 
Monday Sophomore Footba l l  - Flora - H e r e  
Cros s Country - Tr i -Meet with C .:mtra l ia and M t . V.;: rnon -
At Mt . Vernon 
Tu(; sday - - Golf - Highland - Here 
Gir l s  Tenn i s  - Flora - There 
Wedne sday Golf ·- Olney - There 
Cro s s  Country - Highland Invitational 
Thm.· sd a y  ·� - Golf - Fair f i e ld - Here 
Gir l s  Tennis  - Vanda l ia - There 
Footba l l  - Freshman - Greenvil le - �here 
Friday - - Var sity Football - F<lir f icld - •rhen.i 
# 4 . Looki ng Ahi;;!ad : 
S a t urday , October l - - Little Egypt Fe s t iva l 
Fr iday , October 7 - - Mar ion County Teachers I n s t i tute - Ka s k a s k i a  
Friday , October 7 - - Homecoming 
Nonday , Octobl�r 10 - - Columbus Day - - No School 
# 5 . In your box you wi l l  find your North Central assignments . I f  you 
have any que stions , sec Mrs . Reynolds . 
#6 . A copy o f  the adn1ini stra tive pol icy regard ing chron ic abs c nt e c d sm 
ha s :been put in your mailbox . P l e a s e  keep it for future reference . 
# 7 . �.eminder I f  s tudent s arc s ick or request to s e e  the nur se - - wr ite 
thum a p 'i s s  to the ma in office and w e  wil l  contact the nur se: . Pleas <:> 
do no t s ;;;:nd a student direc tly to the Nur se ' s  Of fice a s  she may not 
be in . 
* * *  Life i s  what happens to you whi l e  
you are making other plan s * * *  
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S T A F F B U L L E T I N 
-
-
#1 . Corridor Supervi s ion : 8 : 00 A . M .  to .8 : 10 A . M .  each day except Tuesday -
8 : 2 0 A . M .  to 8 : 35 A . M .  
First Floor - - Mr .  Green 
Second Floor - - Mrs . Finney 
Third Floor -- Mr .  Gruenkemeyer 
# 2 . Activity Per iod Schedule : 1st Tuesday 
Hi-Tri - - Child Care Center 
# 3 . Homecoming Queen Elect ion - Wednesday - 3rd Period - Bandroom 
(All senior s out for 10 minute s )  
#4 . Homecoming Week -- Staff should be aware of spec ial days . 
# 5 . Teac.hers Institute - Friday - See bul letin board for copy of program , 
times , etc . 
#6 . Driver Education Skid Demonstration - - 8 : 15 A . M .  to 9 : 1 5 . • •  Bandroom and 
street All Driver Ed students should be in attendance .  
#7 . Activities Thi s  Week : 
Monday , Oc t . 3 - - Golf - Fairfield - There 
Volleyball - Odin - There 
Sophomore Football - Fairfield - There 
Tuc: sday , Oct . 4 - - Girls Tennis - Fair f ie ld - Here 
Wednesday , Oct . 5 - ·· Golf - Centralia - Here 
Girls Tennis - - Central ia - Thcri.:! 
Thursday , Oct . 6 -- Freshman Football - Centrl i a  - There 
Golf - Carmi - There 
Gir ls Tenn is - Olney - There 
Cross country - Effingham Invitational 
' Vo l leyball - Patoka Here 
Friday , Oct . 7 - - Homecoming - Football - Mt . Carmel 
Crowning of Homecoming Queen 
Sattirday , Oct . 8 
Band Smorgasbord -· Cafeteria 
Homecoming Dance - Cafeter ia 
ACT Exams 
#8 . Driver Educat ion Teachers - - Meet Tuesday Activity Period -- Central Offic 
#9 . Looking Ahead : Monday , October 10 - Columbus Day - No School 
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S'rAFF BULLETIN 
October 1 1 - 1 4  
f rl . Corr idor SupE:rvi s ion - - 8 : 00 A . M . to 8 : 10 A . M .  each day excep t  Tuesday -
8 : 20 to g , 3 5 A . M . : 
F i r s t  F loor - - M i s s  Hawley 
Second Floor · - Mi s s  Frankland 
':'hird F loor - - Miss Wi llis 
# 2 . l\ c t ivity Per iod Schedule ( 2nd Tuesday ) :  
Croativr.= Wri ting Club - Room 2 1 3  
FHf'. · Ch i ld Car e  Center 
S a l emar ion 
3 .  Mo nt h l y  Te achers Meet ing - - Change . Becau s e  the s9E.: akcr c an o n l y  col"1e 
on TUl� sday , the Oc tober meE:;ting will be Tue sd�L!. .. S-Jctober 1 8 . Dr . Rober t 
Buser from S I U , Carbondale , wil l  be here . H t:: i s  the b!or th Centra l 
r epr e s�ntat ive for our are a . 
+:. 4 . l,.lcoho l Abuse Seminar - - Wednesday , October 1 2 . J .  F .  Whi t l c;r , S t a t e  
Troop..;r , wi l l  b.; here to talk to Health and Dr iver Educat ion c l a s se s . 
# 5 .  A s s unb l y  - ·- Thursday , October 1 3 ,  A . M .  Th i s wi l l  be a " rock concert " .  
S tud ents w i l l  be al lowed to s it on the floor . Group i s  from Eng land . 
:+ 5 . Othl;;lr Activi. t i o s  This Week : 
Tue sday , Octob�r 1 1  - Sophomore Footbal l  - Centr a l  - He n.:: 
Go l f  ·- Mt . Vernon - Hare 
Gir l s  Tennis - F l or a  - Here 
Cro s s  Country - Olney · ·  There 
Vol leybal l  - CE:!ntral - There 
W12dne sday , Oc tober 12  - Open 
Thur sday , Octob0r 1 3  - District Gol f  'I·our nament 
Vol l..:.:yba ll - DuQuoin · ·  He rG 
Fr iday , October 14 - Var s i ty Football at Lawn.mc .:N i l h !  
Vo l l wyba l l  - Kinmundy - Th�, r o  
S aturday , Octobl;:!r 15 - Un i vor s i  ty of I l l inois Marci:ing Contest 
Gir l s  Tenn i s  Conf.::r onc e a t  Olney 
i4. 7 . Looking Al .cad � 
a )  Amer ican Education W8 ek - November 1 3 - 1 9 . Do you have s uqge s tionB 
f o r  its promot ion? 
b )  End of f ir s t  nine W80h s - Octobur 2 8 . 
' 'Men are born with two eye s , 
but wi th one tongue i n  ord er 
that they should see twi c-2 
a s  much as they s ay . " 
- rrt 1 ;� nn 
� i.ra -r; n .. oor -- Mr . ttugnes 
Second FZoor - - Mr .  Bttyant 
Third Floor - - Mrs . Mateer 
Activi ty Period Sahedu Ze - Third Tuesday : 
Business CZub - Room 1 01 
Y,outh for Christ - Room 1 02 
FFA - Ag Room 
Speech Team - , Media Center 
Teachers Mee ting - Tuesday - 3 : 30 P . M. - Bandttoom. i ,.· 
Firs t Semes ter Driver Education Tests - Friday, October 21 - 8 : 1 5  A . M. to 
1 0 : 30 - Cafe teria . A tz. s tudents n0ti1 taking c lassroom p1iase wi U be 
in this group exam . 
· 
The Media Center and s tudents need our he lp ! It seems the dai Zy newspaper 
and some magaz ines are finding their way to tfie facu lty Lounges . 
Cou z.d 1.Je he lp them by doing our tteading in the . Center? T1ianks in 
advance ! 
Other Activi ties This Week : 
Monday , Ootober l 'l  Girts Vo Z Zeyba Z Z  - Farina - Here 
Food Sanitation Class Begins (Adu it Ed. ) - "/ : 00 P. M. 
Tuesday ,  October 1 8  -- GirZs Tennis - Fairfie ld - There 
Wednesday� October 1 9  - - Open 
Thursday, Oc tober 20 -- Southern Il Zinois Christian Convention Youth 
Banque t - Cafe teria � 6 : 00 P. M. 
Freshman Footba l l  - FZora - Here 
Cttoss Countcy - Conference - Bel'e 
Gir ts Vo t z.eyba l Z  - · vanda Zia - There 
Friday" October 21  - - Varsity Footba Z Z.  - OZney , - Here . 
Gate Assignments for Home Footba Z l  Game - Friday, : October 21 - 6 : 1 5 P. M. : 
South East Gate - - Se Z l  - Mr .  Hughes 
Take - Mrs . Whee ler 
Wes t  Gate -- South side of b Zeachers 
We s t  Gate -- North s ide of b leachers 
North Gate Se Z Z  - Mr. Green 
Take - Miss Schofie Zd 
* * * * * * *  
i 
Se Z Z  - . Miss Hawkins 
Take - : Mrs . Phi t tips 
Se Z Z  - ' Mr .  Arno Zd 
Take - Miss Fr·;, k Zand 
We 1zave foroty mi Z Zion reasons 
for fai lure, 
but not a singZe excuse .  
-Kip Zing 
Activity Period Schedu le - 4th Tuesday : 
Library Club - Media Center 
Spanish Club - 331 
Prench Club - 330 
Creative Writing Club - 21 3 
ll U  Class Offioers - Miss Hawkins in Room 222 
One -· ha Zf day workshops -- To prepare for North Centra l Eva luation -
Have been se t for Wednesday, November 2, and Thursday, November 3 .  
The schedu le for these two days i s  a a  fo l lows : 
Wednesday, November 2 
8 : 00 - 8 : 5 0 - 1 s t  Period 
8 : 5 4  - ·  9 : 4 4 - 2nd Period 
9 : 48 -1 0 : 38 - 3rd Period 
1 0 : 4 2 - 1 1 : 32 - 4 th Period 
Thursday, November 3 
8 : 1 5  - 9 : 05 - 5 th Period 
9 : 09 - 1 0 : 04 - 6th Period 
1 0 : 08 - 1 0 : 5 8  - ?th Period 
#4 . American Education Week - November 1 3- 1 9  
It appears that the night open house with a simu lated sohoo l day 
for parents continues to interest parents in the sohoo Z program . 
The date wi U be Monday, November 1 4, from ? : oo unti l 9 : 30 P. N. 
A defini te program for the evening wi l l  be established a titt le 
later . 
#5 . Chora l Concert -- Tuesday, October 25 -- 8 : 00 P. M. Gym . . . .  No 
Admission charge . . .  A l l  facu lty are encout'aged to support this 
activi ty .  
#6 . Activities This Week : 
Monday, October 2 4  - - Sophomore Football  - Olney - There 
Vo l leyba l l  - Benton - Here 
Tuasday, Ootober 2 5  -- Chora l Concert - Gym 
Wedne sday, October 26 -- Open 
Thursday, October 2 ?  - - Hi-Tri Initiation - A l l  Day 
Freshman Footbal l  - Fairfie ld - There 
Vo l leyba l l  - K-A - Here 
Friday, October 2 8  - - Varsity Footbal l 1 - Carmi - There 
Saturday , October 29 -- Cross Country Dis trict 
Vo Z Zeyba Z Z  - Carmi - There 
Nine week grading period ends October 28 • • •  Cdl'ds 'II.Ji ll be in your box 
by Uorulay of this week (October 24) . A U  gr�des should be turned in to 
the Guidance Office by Noon on Wednesday, November 2 !  
* * * * * * * * *  
A great dea l of ta lent is lost in this 
wor ld for the want of a little COURAGE. 
-Smith 
F ir st F loor - - Mi s s  Hawkins 
S e cond F loor - - Mr .  Sutter 
Th ird F loor - - Mr s . Long 
Ac t iv i ty Per iod Schedule :  1 s t  Tuesday - - H i -Tr i 
Nur se ' s  Of f i c e : P lea se take note that Mr s .  Trave l s t ead i s  not in her 
o f f i c �  2 nd and 3rd per iods . She has a c l a s s . Send the s t ud�nt to the 
c e n t r :i l  o f f i ce . 
Al so . . . . I f  a s tudent asks to see the nur se , p l e a s e  g ive the s t ude n t  
a pa s s  and d irect the s tudent to t h e:  c e n t r a l  o f f ice f ir s t . W e  w i l l  
c o n t a c t  h�r . Thi s  procedure works much bet ter for a l l  concerned . I f  � 
s tuden t  i s  s o ·�n by Mr s .  Trave l st�ad and l ater s ent to your c las s ,  s he 
wi l l  a lway s wr itu a pas s . DO NOT permit students without th i s  pa s s .  
North Ce:ntr ."1 1  Works hop s - - Chairper sons , p l e a s e  p i c k  up mater i a l s  i n  
Mr s . Re ynold s  o f f ice . I t  would be advantageous f o r  a l l  commi t t e e s to 
me e t  in cafeter ia on both day s . Your t ime wi l l  need to be d iv i ded . 
Check wi th your chairpdr son to determine when you are needed : 
.. 
Wedne sd"ly , November 2 
8 : 00 - B · S O - 1 s t  
8 : 54 - 9 - 2 nd 
9 : 4 8 - 1 0 : ·· 3rd 
10 : 4 2 - 1 1 : .  4 t h  
Thur sday , Novemb e r  3 
8 : 1 5 - 9 : 05 - 5 th 
9 : 09 - 10 : 04 - 6 t h  
1 0 : 08 - 10 : 58 - 7th 
1 2 : 00 - 3 : 3 0 - Workshop 
1 2 : 3 0  - 3 :. 3 0  - Wo rk shop 
STAFF P l e a s e  wr i t a  thi s schedu l e  on your cha lkboard � nd 
' dr aw your students atten t i o n  to i t ! 
· 
Grados - - ALL g r :ides  should be r E: cordcd on the IBM card s and n.e turned 
to the Gu idanc e  Of f ic e  by r.oon on Wedne sday , Noverr�cr 2 .  
I f  you h :we :my que s t i o n s  a bout proc Gdur e s � e  Mr . Hughe s . 
Ac t i v i t i e s  Th i s  We ak : 
Mond :iy , Oc tobe r 3 1  - - S ophomore Footba l l - Mater Dc i - Herc 
Vo l l eyba l l  - Mt . C 3.rme l - Here 
Tue sd � y , NovL:rnb'-' r 1 2 nd P.::r iod - S tude n t  Coun c i l  wi l l  b•c b :1nd ing o u t  
in formation on a pro j ec t 
... C i ty e l ec t ion - 6 : 00 A . M  • 
Vo l l eyba l l  - Mt . Vernon - H e r e  
W<.:dn 1..: sdo. y , Nov�mber 2 - Open 
Thur sday , November 3 Vo l l eyba l l  - Patoka - There 
F r id ay , Novembl: r  4 - V:i.r s i ty Foo tba l l  - DuQuo i n  - ·rhere 
S :\ turd :iy , :-Jovcmbe r 5 - - Vo l l eyba l l  - Flora - There - 1 : 0 0 P . M .  
* * * * *  
Common S e n s e  i n  an Uncommon Degree 
is What the Wor ld Cal l s  Wi sdom 
-Co leridge 
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November 7 - 10 
# 1 .  Corr idor Superv i s ion : 8 : 00 A . M .  to 8 : 1 0 A . M .  each day except Tue sday ; 
8 : 2 0 A . M .  to 8 : 3 5 A . M .  
"- 'i +7 .::.. " 
,. . ., # .; .  
First f loor - - Mr s . Luse 
Second f loor - - Mr s . S ager 
Third f l oor - - Mr .  Nix 
Act ivity Period Schedule - 2 nd Tue sday 
FHl\ - Ch ild CarG Room 
S a L: ,mar ion - Publ ications Room 
Cr'>>J.tive Wr it ing Club - Room 2 1 3  
Faculty pictures & s tudent make-up - Room 2 2 2  
Op(m Hou se - Monday , November 1 4  - - 7 :  00 P .  M .  t o  9 :  3 0  
Runn ing a modified schedule for parents has cont inued t o  generate 
interest and partic ipation . The s chedule for the evening wi l l  be 
s imilar to other year s . A separate copy of the schedul e will be 
in your box this week . 
#4 . We have inserted " Revis ion o f  School Board Po l icy # 4 14 1 , Item # 4 "  in 
your mailboxe s . • .  please insert it in your Pol icy manual . 
#5 . D i str ibut ion o f  letter concerning Open House -- the se wil l  be completed 
by Thursday and we a sk your cooperat ion in d i s tr ibut ing them to your 
5 th hour c lasses on Thur sday , November 1 0 . 
#6 . Bus ine s s  Department Meeting - Tuesday , November 8 - 7 : 3 0 A . M .  - Robbin ' s  
Re sta.urant . 
#7 . Boys Fal l  Spor t s  Banquet - - Thursday , November 10 - 6 : 3 0 P . M .  - Caf0tcr ia . 
Athlete s free - - all other $ 2 . 00 per t icket . The se may be p icked up 
or purchased in the of f ice . 
# 8 . Reminder - - Fr iday , November l l  - - No Schoo l - - Veterans • Day . 
#9 . Act ivit i e s  This Weck : 
Monday , November 7 -- Volleyball - Benton - There 
Tuo sday , November 8 _ ... Open 
Wednesdpy , November 9 Open 
Thur sday , November 10 Volleyball - Sandoval - There 
Fr iday , November ll - - Open 
Saturday , November 1 2  -- Vo lleyball - Carmi - Here - 1 : 00 P . M .  
* * * * * * *  
Spe ak i ng Without Think ing 
Is Shooting Without Aiming -
S b  
S'l'AFF BULLETIN 
November 14 - 18  
#1 . Corridor Supervi s ion t a . oo A . M .  t o  8 : 10 A . M .  each day except Tue sday ; 
8 : 2 0 A . M .  to 8 : 35 A . M  . .  
F irst f loor -· - Mr . Morgan 
S�cond floor - - Mrs .  Phil lips 
Third floor - ·- Mr .  Raymer 
# 2 . Activity Period Schedule - 3rd Tuesday : 
Bus in8 s s  Club - 101 
FFA - Ag Room 
Youth for Chri st - 1 0 2  
Sp�ech Toarn - Media Cent8r 
# 3 .  S.:onior Class Meeting - l s t  Period - Tue sday - ·- To order announcemunts , 
caps and gowns , nominate prom cand idates - Cafu ter ia 
#4 . Junior Class Meeting - 2nd Period - Tue sday -- To nominate DAR and SAR 
candidate s ,  out standing Junior and junior at tendants for prom • . .  
Bandroom . 
#5 . Engl i sh Department Meeting - Tuesday , November 15 , 7 : 3 0 A . M .  - Robbin ' s  
ne staurant . 
# 6 . Amer ican Education Week Ac tivities : The national theme i s : Working 
Togcth�r for Education . 
Tue sday - Open House - 7 : 00 P . M .  
Wedne sday - A . M .  As sembly - The Student Counc i l  has made 
arr angement s  for two speaker s 
1 ) Dr . Shaw � Salem 
2 )  B i l l  Bishop , Student Teacher 
Thursday - A . M .  Assembly - The student Counc il has made 
arrangements for a speaker ; Mr . Roger Karban , from East S t . Lou i s  
#7 . S ign-up sheet for Basketbal l  ·- - please sign the appropr iate sheet on 
the bul letin board if you would like to work as ticket s e l ler or 
taker during the upcoming season . 
#8 . Attention • • .  All new personnel and cafeter ia worker s - student and 
adult • . .  T . B .  skin test - Nur se ' s  Off ice - 1 : 00 P . M .  
#9 . Other Activities Thi s  Week : 
Tue�day - Nov . 15 - Volleyball - Mt . Vernon - There 
Thursday - Nov . 17 - Vol leyball - Flora - Here 
Fr iday ·• Nov . 18 - Volleyball - Car lyle - Thero 
Fr iday - " Fiftie s "  dress-up day - - sponsored by the Salemarion 
#10 . Reminder . . . Please havo a l l  North Central evaluat ions turned into the 
off ice by Fr iday , November 18 . 
#11 . Looking Ahead . . .  Next Teacher ' s  Meeting . . .  Thur sday , December 1 ,  3 : 00 P . M .  
* * * * * *  
The Unspoken Word Never Doe s Har� 
-FC>rE:nc z K0 � s u th 
5 7  
OPEN HOUSE INFORMAT ION 1977 
W e  should try to fo l low thi s  schedule for our Open Hou se 
on '£ue; sday , Nov-=mlbcr 1 5 . 
As somblo in the C3feteria at 7 : 00 P . M .  to welcome p�rent s .  
7 : 1 5 .. 7 : 3 0 Student Council Present,"'l.tion 
7 : 3 5 - 7 : 50 Per iod l 
7 : 5 5 -· 8 : 10 Period 2 
8 : 1 5 - 8 : 30 Period 3 
8 : 3 5 - 8 : 50 Period 4 
8 : 5 5 . .  9 : 10 Period 5 
9 : 15 - 9 : 30 Period 6 
9 : 35 .. 9 : 50 Period 7 
A fter classes or study hall .. ..  coffee -- cafeteria . 
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STAFF BULLETIN 
November 2 1  - 2 3  
Jil .  Corr idor Supervision : 8 : 00 A . M .  to s � 10 Z\ • .M. .  each day except Tuesday 
8 : 2 0 A . M .  to 8 : 3 5 A . M . : 
F irst floor - - .Mrs . Reynolds 
s econd floor - - Mr . Koehler (Mrs . Miller )  
Third floor - ·- Mr . S t e in 
n .  Ac t ivity Period Sch.adu l e  - 4 th Tuesday : 
Library C lub - Media Center 
Spanish Club - Room 3 3 1  
French C lub ·- Room 3 2 2  
Creilt ive Wr iting C l ub - Roo.:n 2 1 3  
;: 3 . H>.::alth & Sc i�nce Department Meet ing - Tue sday ; November 2 2 , 7 : 3 0 A . M . , 
Robb in ' s  R0 staurant . 
ii 4 .  Oth0r l,ctivi tie s 'rhi s  Weck : 
Monday - Volleyball - Sandoval - Here 
Tue sday - Boys Basketba l l  - - First Game Greenvi l l e  - There 
S a turday - Basketball · ·  Mt . Vernon - H0re 
# 5 . Thanksg iving rio l iday - - No School - - Thur sday & Friday , Novemb.::r 2 4  & 2 5 . 
f) 6 , ,'lo t ,;" from Mr .  Lewis : Pleas"' do not throw your daily ."lt tondance shee t s  
away ; they are for your r ecords and should b o  filed for futur e:;  u s e . 
# 7 . F i r s t  Honk, 5aske:tball Game - Mt . Vernon - S aturday , Novemh.;;;r ;; 5  
Work Schedule - 5 : 4 5 P " M .  
Tick�t Manager - hl l g ame s - Mr . Gro e n  
Timar - l\l l  game s - Mr .  Bryant 
S core<ke GpGr - ;:-1 1 game s - Mr . Arnold 
J',nnounc er -· 1a1 gam;: s - Mr .  Hughe s  
i>Jorthoast Door 
S 0 J. l  - Mrs . Wheezier 
'ra.ke -· Mr . N�x 
Sou thw,� s t  door ( lobby ) 
S e l l  Mr . Green 
Take - - Hrs . Horn 
i.�orthw•2 s t  door { lobby ) 
Se l l  - Mr s . Phi l l ips 
'J>:ike -· Mrs . i'bh l s trorn 
* * * * * *  
'I'hl'.l Htmd That Give s , Gath-.;rs 
· Ray 
� - � -- - - -- � J.. - -· -- -- -
R0 staurn.nt . 
E� stern I l l inois Univer s i ty cour s e s  to be offered Spr ing Seme s t e r  1978 
a t  S a l em High School : 
Graduate 
ELE 5 580 � 1 2 0  Child Study for the E l ementary School Teach�t' 
Graduate/Undergraduate 
PSY 4 7 5 0- 1 2 1  Psychology of Exceptional Children 
Undergraduate 
HED 3 5 00-120 Human $ (:!XUality 
See the bulletin board for furthc.r information ! 
Other r.c tivitios This Weck : 
Monday - First Fr<: slw"'lan Baske tball Gatne - Greenville - Th,o, n� 
Tu;.; sday - Girls District Vol1 2lyball Tournament ·· H1.{r "� ·- 6 :  3 0  P . M .  
TUcs . , Nov . 29 , 6 :  3 0  PM ' Match 1 - Salem v s . Eff ingh<:un 
Match 2 - Mt . Carme l v s . Newton 
\J\;;d . , Hov . 30 , 7 :30 PM : Ma.tch 3 - Match l Winner vs . 
Match 2 Winn�r 
Thursday - Frushm�n Baske<tball - Ef.fingh.:irn - Herc 
Fr iday - Vars ity Basketball - Mt . Carmel · · Here 
PEP i.:U::.LLY : last part of 4th pc:t iod beginning around l L  3 0  ;',,."'1 . 
> .  Teach(;r ' s  Meeting • Thursday , Dccol!tber l ,  3 : 10 P . M .  / Bandroom . CL1sses 
( a f t�rnoon ) wil l b-! shortened f ive (5)  minutes each . 
I .  Home B:i.sketbal l Game - Fr iday , December 2 - Work Schedulo : 5 : 4 5  P . M .  
8 .  
T i ckot Man �ger - l\.11 grunes - Mr .  Gre c�n 
'r i.mcr · •  lU l game s - ·  Mr . Bryant 
Sc or..:k(;.:l:p..:::r - A l l  gam'-"s - Mr . �rnold 
J;.nnouncur - All gamus - Mr .  Hughes 
northeast door : Sell - Mr s . Finnoy 
Take - Miss Hawkins 
Southwest door : Sell - Miss Frankland 
Tako - Mr s . Kagy 
Nor thwost door : S-:;11 - Mr .  Guthr ie 
Take - Mr . Nix 
Looking To.he ad ! 
Somo stcr E�: T0achers shoul� be aware that no days or pGriods 
will be sot asidLi for fir s t  semester <.?Xams . Therefore , teacht:r s 
should• mako preparation to evaluate students dur ing regul<1r c lass 
pGr iods the wcok of January 9· ·12 . 
Fric..:::i.y ,  ,Jnnua.ry 1 3 ,  is a t;;;acher 1 s workshop set . as ide in the 
c alend,'lr for the purpose of grading paper s  and record ing grades 
for reporting purposes . 
* * * * * * * * * * * *  
Gos s ip is Vic� E�j oy�d Vicariously 
-Elbert Hubbard 
4 .  S tudent Failure S l ips - A reminder to teachers that we do encourage 
you to setld out fai l ing not ices to parents of sthdents do ing 
failing work for second nine-we�k per iod . Forms are available I 
in the off ice -- 3 copies should be made ; one to mail , one for 
Gu idance and one for the office . 
5 .  Madriga l Dinnor Tickets - - On Sale in the Office ! 
Price - $4 . 50 and $4 . 00 
Date - December 17 
Facul ty is encouraged t o  attend ! 
Other Ac tivit ies This W�ek : 
. .. 
Monday - Fr� shman Basketball Game - St . Anthony , Effingham - Her� 
Tue sday - Varsity Ba sketba l l  Game - Flora - : There 
Tu� sday - Girls Sectional Vol leybal l  Tournament - G � 30 P . M .  - Here 
Mascoutah vs . Harrisburg 
Salem vs . Regional Winner of Carbondale & H�rr in game 
Wedne sday - Vol leybal l  Sec tional Championship Game - 7 : 30 P . H .  
Thur sday - Freshman Basketball Game - Vanda lia - T�ere 
Fr iday · Var s ity Dasketba l l  Game - Lawrence'Yiille - There 
Seme ster Exam Schedule - - PLEASE SAVE FOR REFEREN£E._! 
Wedn� sday , January 11 , 1978 
All c la s s e s  wil l  meet - - this includes stupy hal l , all P . E .  
and all mus ic c lasse s . 1 
8 : 1 5 9 : 4 5 - l s t  Period 
9 · 50 - 1 L 20 . .  3rd Per iod 
1 1 : 2 0 - 1 2 : 00 - Lunch Period 
1 2 : 05 - L 3 5 - 5th Period 
L 40 -- 3 : 10 - 7th Period 
Thursday , January 1 2 1  1978 
8 : 1 5 · ·  9 : 4 5 - 2nd Period 
9 : 5 0 - 1 1 : 20 - 4th Period 
1 1 : 2 0  - 1 2 : 00 ·· Lunch Period 
1 2 : 05 - 1 : 3 5 - 6 th Period 
Fr iday , January 1 3 , 1978 
- Teacher ' s  Workshop 
Pol icy Regarding Clas sroom Christmas Partie s ; 
Faculty and/or &tudents SHOULD � � �  dI.J\ss� Q!!. � PARTIES 
DURING CLASS �· Howevor , ' 
1 )  Any club or organization that wishes to de so may have a 
party during an activity period . 
2 )  Dur ing the 4th per iod o f  the last da� of school l?r ior to the 
Chr i stmas v�cation (DECEMBER 22 ONLY) .cla••es may have 
Chr i stmas p�rties if the teacher want• to .  
Looking :>head - - Faculty Chr i stmas Pa�ty, December 21 : 
Time : 7 : 00 P . M .  (bus transportation wil l  be furnishl.>d ; bus wil l  
l�ave from tho high school ) 
Place : Homes invol ved : Janet Terliz�i , Donna Brinkerhoff , Bette 
Kagy and Jody Sma l l�y . 
For : Facul ty , :id.min i s tration , School �ard Members , Husbands , Wives 
and dat�s . Sign-up sheet on bullld;in board in office ! 
6 1  
S T A F F D U L L E T I N 
Deaember 1 2  ·· 1 6  
#1 . Corridor Supervision : 8 : 00 A . M. to 8 : .1 0  A . M. eaoh day exoept Tuesday, 
8 : 2 0 A . M. to 8 : 35 A . M. ; 
Firs t Floor -- Mrs . Wo Z Zin 
Seoond Floor - - Mrs . Tee l 
Third Floor - - Mr. Woodruff 
i/-2 . Activity Poriod Sc:hedu le - 2nd 'i"'IAhsday : 
PIJA - .. Chi ld Care Cente:r> 
Creative Writing - ·- Room 2 1 3  
#3 . Other Activi ties This Week : 
Monday - Deoember 1 2  - Ch.l'istmas Choral Concert - ? : 00 P . M. 
First Christian Church$ West Boone 
Tuesday - Deoember 1 3  - Girls Supersaotiona t Vo l leyba l l  Tournament 
? : 30 P. !1. - SCHS Gym 
VaPsity Baske tba l l  at Vanda lia 
Thw:•sday - December 1 5  - Christmas Room Do;ao:r>ations -· 2nd Period 
Friday - December 1 6  - Varsity Baske tba l l  - Fairfia ld - Here 
Saturdu:.y - December 1 ?  - Madriga l Dinner - 6 . 30 P. M. ·- Cafeteria 
fl.4 .  Work Assignments for llome Basketba ll Game - Friday, December l6 - 5 : 1 5 PM 
Northeas t DooP - - SG i z  - UP .  Green 
Take - Ka.thy Finn.3y 
Weat Lobby - South s� l l - Mrs . rlhee Zer 
Take - Mrs . Phi Z Zips 
11If It Snows Who Knows 1' 
•by Pluto 
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STAFF 8ULLETIN 
December 19 - 2 2  
# 1.  Corridor Supervision 6 : 00 A . lo! .  to 8 : 10 A . M .  each day except 
Tuesday , 8 : 20 A . M .  to 8 : 35 A . M. : 
First floor - - Mrs . Allen 
Second floor -· Mr .  Arnold 
Third floor -- Mr .  Brewer 
# 2 . Activity Per iod Schedule - Third Tuesday : 
Business Club - Room 102 
FFA - Ag Room 
Speech Team - Media Center 
# 3 . Other Activities This Week : 
Monday - Girls Sports Banquet (Tennis & Volleyball) , 6 : 00 P . •  M .  
Freshman Basketball - Nashville - There 
Board Meeting - 7 : 30 P . M .  
Tuesday - Varsity Basketball - Lawrenceville - There 
(make-up game) 
Wednesday - Faculty Christmas Dinner - - bus leaves aandroom 
at 7 : 00 P . M .  
Thursday - Christmas Parties •· 4th hour ONLY 
Christmas Program - l : OO P . M. • Gym 
School will be dismissed around 2 : 00 P .M .  
�: Please have work for students to do Periods 
l ,  2 ,  3 ,  s ,  and 4 ,  if not having a party . 
QQ �  give students the impression that 
"nothing" is going ort . See that it is ! 
#4 . Christmas Vacation· -- December 2 3  - January 2 
#5 . Looking Ahead : 
Centralia Holiday Tournal'Oent - December 28 through 30 : 
Salem vs . Evanston - December 28 - 9 : 00 A . M .  
* * * * * * *  
HAVE A NICE HOLIDAY SEASON 
6 3  
S T l� F F B U L L E T I N 
JANUARY 3 - 6 
1 .  Corr idor Supervis ion : 8 : 00 A . M .  to 8 : 10 A . M .  each day 
C!XC<:ept Tuesday , 8 : 2 0 .iL M .  to 8 : 3 5 l L M . : 
First floor -- Miss Schofield 
Second floor _ ,_ Mr .  Byer s 
Third floor - - Mr s . Br inkerhoff 
2 .  ;\ctivi ty Period Sch0dule - F irst Tue sday : 
Hi-Tr i - - Child Care Room 
3 .  Other Activitie s This Week : 
Tue sday - varsity B::lsketball - Olney - There 
Thursday - Freshman Basketball  - Flora - Here 
Friday - Vars ity Basketball  - Carmi - Here 
Saturday - Fre shman Basketbal l  Tourni'lment - At Flora 
4 .  Game Ass ignments - Home Garn"' - Fr iday , January 6 - Carmi 
Northeast Door - 3.,-,1 1 - Mr .  Green 
Take - Lae l  Horn 
We s t  Lobby - South - Soll - Hi ss Fr ,'lnk land 
Take - Mr s .  Wahl str()m 
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D U :., L E 'l' I U 
Jt.:JUARY 9 ·· 1 3  
1 .  Cor r i do r  S uperv i s i on ; 8 ; 0 0 A . l·L to S :. l 'J 1\. . : L e a c : 1  d o.y e x c (? P t  
'l'U·� f:� <l ay 8 . :.� CJ l� . 7 1 .  to 8 .. 3 5  !� . Vi . ; 
F i r s t  f l oor ·· · · I lr .  D a n i e l s  
s :::, c oad f loo r ··- · - Mr s , Co s �)y 
'1'h i rd f l oor · · · ! 1r . C h i  t ty 
� .  �c L i v i ty P � r icd S chadu l e  - S ec ond T u e s d a y : 
FI  · ·  Cl i l d. C a r o  noom 
S :1 l cr1a r ion · ·  l' ub l i c a t i 0 :.1 3  F.oom 
S t udent Co anc i l  - Gui dance O f f  i c c  
3 .  O t h e r  J.c t i  vi t ie s  'rl 1 i s  Heek � 
I''lo nd ay - Gir l s  Ba s ke tba l l  - F a r i na - Iie re 
? l i ur s clay · ·  Fre r;hma n Basketba l l  - �  Vanda l ia - 'l'h e r e  
F r i day - Va r s i ty Bask etba l l  - Red H i l l  - H e r e  
P..:::dne sdav 
-\L 1 5  · ·  ·-9 ;. 4 5 . . .  J. s t  per i od 
9 ; 3 0 - 1 1 : 2 0 - 3 rd per iod 
1 1 � 2 0 1 2 ; 0 0 - Lunch per iod 
1 2 � � 5 - 1 : 3 5 ·- 5 th pe r i od 
1 : 4 0 - 3 : 1 0 - 7 th per i od 
:r�u:;sday 
u . � s  - 9 : 4 5 - 2 nd period 
J ; S O - 1 1 : 2 0 - 4 th pe r iod 
1 1 : 2 0 - 1 2 � 0 0 - Lunch p� r i otl 
1 2 : Q 5 - 1 ; 3 5 - 6 th pe r i od 
r i OTE : Al l c l a s s e s  wi l l  me e t  - -- th i s  i nc l ud e s  s tudy 
ha l l , a l l P . E .  and a l l  mu s i c  c l � s s e s . 
�;:_i<l�_ -� Teache r ' s  Nork s h o p  9 � 0 0 A . D . to 3 : 3 0 P . � .  
5 .  G ame .?\s s ignm•an ts ... F r iday , January 1 3  ·· :<e <l I :i l l  - 6 . Q G  P . 1 i. 
,Jo r th e a s t door . . .  Se l l  � ·  Hr . G r e e n  
\·le s t  Lobby 
Ta.ke - Ma ry Lou iiawk i n s  
S e l l  ·- B e t te 1:agy 
Take · ·· Da l e  Guthr ie 
G .  S i gn-up s ne�t for work ing the Invi ta t i o n a l  To urnane n t  i s  o �  
bul l e t i n  b o a r d  i n  o f f i c e . 
S T ?. F F  13 U L L E T I N 
JANUARY 16 - 2 0  
' L  Corr idor Supervi s ion : 8 : 00 A . N .  to 8 : 1 0 A . M .  each day except 
T�A sday , 8 : 2 0 A . M .  to 8 : 3 5 A . M . : 
F i r s t  f l oor · - Mr . Davis 
S econd f loor - - Mi ss Dennis 
Third f loor · · -· Mr .  Phi ll ips 
t:- 2 . Act ivity Per iod Schedule - Th ird Tue sday : 
Seniors meet to list activities Bandroom 
Bus inuss Club -- Room 101 
FFA - · ·  A g  Room 
.Sp<.:: E:!Ch Team - - Media Center 
S tudent Counc il - - Guidance Office 
# 3 . Other Act ivities '!'his  Week : 
# 4 . NO'rE 
Monclc>.y - Board Meeting - 7 :  3 0  P . M .  
Freshman Basketbal l  - Mt . Vernon - Here 
Kaskaskia Col l ege Extens ion C la sses Start 
Tue sday ··- Girls Basketba l l  - Al tamont - ! :ere 
Wedn0sday through Saturday - Invitat iona l Tottrnament - Her i:: 
1 s t  Semester c l a s s e s  wi l l  meet the f ir st part o f  each 
period Monday . A bel l  wil l  ring at midpoint o f  peric>d 
to indicate change to second s emc s tt:r c la s s . 
'4 5 . Look ing Ahead - ·- 'l'Ue s<.t.iy , February 7 ,  6 : 30 P . M .  - - S 3Vt. this dat;; 
on your c a lt::ndar for the North Ct;;ntral Banquet � 
* * * * * * * * * * * * *  
Some cause happine s s  whe r e ver th0y go ! 
Others whenever they go . 
-Oscar Wi ld,� 
6 6  
S'l'l..FF BULLETIN 
January 2 3  - - 2 7  
# 1 . Corridor Supervision : 8 : 00 A . M . to 8 : 10 A . M .  each day exc�pt Tue sday 
8 : 2 0 A . M .  to 8 : 3 5 A . M .  
First Floor - Mr . Hopl'.. ins 
S d:ond Floor - Mr .  Ea •:; ley 
Tn :i.rc' F l oor - Mr .  E l l  :r 
L i  irary C i ub - - Media CentQr 
01 : . m i sh c; Lub - - Room ' 3 1 
Fr "nch Cl  1b - - Room 3 .::·0 
Cl.  'lS S  Off i.c1..-;rs - - Room 2 3 0  
ii c- . At r ..LVit ie:  Thi s  W .;ek : 
1 i.o •da1 , Jan . 2 3  - Gi:cls Basketball - Carlyle - Hore 
Fre shman basketball - Vandal ia - There 
Tuu sday , Jan . 24 - Salemarion pictures - Organiz ations - - time to 
be determined 
1'h �r sday . J · m . 2 6  - Fre shl:n.:tn Bask1;;:tball - Olney - i : , ::ro 
Gir l s  Ba sketball - Odin - Then: 
Fr �Jy , Jan . 2 7  - Open 
S aturd'ly , Jan . 2 8  - V u s ity Basketball - C;::ntral ia Here 
# l . Ga t .. ��s s ig unc nt s for Eome Ba sk otbal l  - Sat . ,  Jan . 28 - 6 : 00 P . M .  
') I  . llwi.. ' t:  r.obby - Se1 1 - Mr . Gr12 · .m  
Tak0 - Mr . Fi n n�y 
• W· L '  y - c;.. ' 1 1  - t. • Nix 
l ;ake , ,  ' ' e r  Wh· · ,� l ·. r 
' =  ·� ht. "' ,  r. Jbb r - SL 1 1  r,;r s . Ph i l l ips 
rake - ·  1 ' i ::: > Hawk i n s  
# 5 . :1or, jay am: Tu , sday - Adult C lasses wi l l  beg i n  this Wh':k , wG a th c; r  
1- ,rmit t i ;;g . 
#6 . RE'HNLER - - Kcl :p your calendar open for North Central Banquet -
'I'ue ;day , F'obruary 7 .  
* * * * * * *  
S e c ond Thoughts a:::c 1i f' ,, s t  
- Grc ' k  t>ruv12rb 
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S T A F F B O' L L E 'l' ! N  
January 30 - February 3 
# 1 . Corr idor Supervision : 8 : 00 A . M .  to 8 : 10 A . M .  each day except 
Tuesday 8 : 20 A . M .  to 8 : 3 5 A . M . : 
F irst floor Mr .  Green 
Second floor - - Mr s . Finney 
Third floor -- Mr .  Gruenkemeyer 
# 2 . Activity Period Schedule - F ifth Tuesday 
Opan for Special Meetings 
# 3 . Othor Act ivitie s  This Week : 
Monday - Freshman Basketball Game - Greenville - Here 
Girls Basketball Game - Kinmundy - There 
Tuesday - Varsity Basketball Game - Fairfield - There 
Thursday - Freshman Basketball Game - Effinqham - There 
Girls Basketball Game - Mt . Vernon - Here 
Friday - Varsity Basketball Game - Lawrenceville - Here 
Saturday - Gir l s  Basketball Game - Fairfield - Here 
#4 . Notice : 
Salem School System Credit Union Annual Dinner Meetinq - ­
Monday , January 30 , Junior High Cafeteria , 6 : 00 P . M .  
Be s\U'e to turn in a proxy i f  you cannot attend . 
#5 . Teachers ! ! !  
Bacaus� of increased vandalism and theft , PLEASE do not let 
students out of your class without a hall pass . 
Due to the high rate of absenteeism , especially after a 
snow day , please remember to ask the students for an admit 
slip if there is a question mark beside his or her name on 
the daily absentee sheet . 
#6 . Grune Assignments -- Friday , February 3 -- Lawrenceville 
Northaast Door - - Sell - Mr .  Green 
Take - Mr s . Horn 
We st Lobby - - Sell - Mrs .  Wahlstrom 
Take - Miss Frankland 
* * * * * *  
"Life is not a HAVING and a GETTING , 
but a BE ING and a BECOMING "  
·-M;1 t- r hi>W l<r1·wi 1 ;1 
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CONSUMER EDUCATION 
SURVEY SHEET FOR TEACHERS 
Review of Consumer Education at S . C . H . S . 
Staff : Because we are not presently teaching a separate course 
in Consumer Education and because the School Code mandate s 
instruction in thi s area , we must determine at the earl iest 
tine the extent of these offerings in the various courses 
of  the total curriculum . Please fill out the reque sted in­
formation i f  it applies and return to the office . Please 
note : only the se classes offered to 10th , 11th ,  and 12th grades 
qual i fie s . No 9th grade class should be considered although 
it may involve Consumer Education . 
., 
<' 
P l ease check this survey sheet careful ly and respond 
CCJITENT 
.. .  - -
1 .  
2 .  
3 .  
4 .  
5 .  
--
, 
Install.Dent pur cha s ing 
Bud.12et in'.'; 
Comparison of prices 
An unders tandine c f  the roles 
of consumers interacting with 
ai:triculture 
business 
trade unions 
r;overnment 
The individual consumer in 
the marketolace 
money maua.genent 
consuner credit 
DO NOT 
TEL.CH 
' ' 
i 
I - 1  appropria t ely . \ i ! l ' 
I EST . TOTAL HO . I HOW OFTEN TAUGHT TIME ALLOTTED OF PERIOD� 
TEACH (Times oer week) PER DAY (min . ) I TAUGHT_ PER S�M: .  
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SALEM COMMUNITY HIGH SCHOOL 
DISTRICT #600 
I .  Cal l  to Ord�r 
I I . Approval of Minutes 
HIGH SCHOOL OFFICE 
AUGUST 15 , 1977 
8 : 00 P . M .  
I I I . Delegations or Representatives 
IV . Tentative Budget 
v .  Sound System for Football Field 
VI . i·fui tastone Payment 
VI I .  S inks for Agriculture Department 
VI I I . Report on Enrollment , Cafe;teria , and Other 
IX . R8port on Insurance Increase 
X .  Exc�cuti ve Session 
XI . Other 
X I I . Adj ournment 
# 1  
# 2  
# 3  
# 4  
# 5  
#6  
#7  
7 2  
SALEM COMMUNITY HIGH SCHOOL 
DISTRICT #600 
I . Call to Order 
HIGH SCHOOL OFFICE 
SEPTEMBER 19 , 1977 
7 : 30 P . M .  
I I . Reading and Approval of Minutes 
I I I . Delegations or Representatives 
A .  Jack Sechrest , Citizens Advisory Council 
B .  Richard Easley 
IV .  Hearing and Adoption of 1977-78 �udgat 
v .  Per sonnel Policy Committee 
A .  Resolutions 
B .  Builders Risk Insurance 
C .  New Architectural Contract 
D .  Letter of Recommendation for .Architects 
VI . Building Project Report 
VI I . Smoke Stack Repair 
VIII . School Board Association Meetings 
IX .  Treasurer ' s  Report 
X .  Bills 
XI . other 
A .  Purchase of Postage Meter 
X I I . Adjournment 
# 1  
#2 
#3  
#4  
# 5  
#6 
#7 
#9 
#10 
#11 
7 3  
SALEM C O MMUN ITY H I GH SCHOOL 
DI STRI CT # 6 0 0  
AGENDA 
OCTO BER 1 7 , 1 9 7 7  
I .  C a l l t o  O r d e r  
I I . Reading and Approval of Mi nut e s  
I I I . D e l e g at i ons o r  Repre s e nt a t i v e s  
I V . Auditor 
V .  Personne l Pol icy R eport 
Matern i t y  L e ave Reque s t  
E arly Gradu at ion Reques t s  
Salary S chedu l e  Pol i cy Revis ion 
French C lub Chri s tmas Tri p  
V I . Admin i s trat ive Report 
I . O .  E .  Law s u it 
C omputer Serv i c e s  
I n s e r v i c e  Programs 
Change Key s  S y s t em 
Chicago Me e t i ng 
T e acher ' s  A i d e  in Spe c ia l  Education 
Appra i s a l Update 
V I I . Tre a s urer ' s  R e port 
V I I I . B i l l s  
I X . Other s 
X .  Ad j ournme nt 
# 1  
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
1 0  
1 1  
1 2  
74 
SALEM COMMUNITY HIGH SCHOOL 
DISTRICT #600 
NOVEMBER 2 1 , 1977  
AGENDA 
I .  Cal l to Order . 
7 : 30 P . M. 
I I . Reading and Approval of Minute s .  
II I .  Delegations o r  Representatives 
IV . Audit Report 
V. Bui ld ing Committee Report 
VI . Admini s trative Report 
Citizen ' s Advi sory Committee Project 
Universal Machine 
Unemployment Compensation 
Planning Meeting for IASB 
Early Graduation 
NSBA Anahe im , cal ifornia 
Enrol lment Projection 
Resolution 
V I I . Treasurer ' s  Report 
V I I I . Bil l s  
I X .  Other -Girls an d  Freshman Dasketball 
x.  Adj ournment 
# 1  
#2  
# 3  
# 4  
# 5 
#6 
#7 
#8 
#9 
#10 
#11 
7 5  
S ALEM COMMUNITY H IGH SCHOOL 
DISTRICT #600 
DECEMBER 19 , 1977 
7 : 30 � . M .  
AGENDA 
I .  Call to Orde r 
I I .  l�pproval of Minutes 
I I I .  Per sonne l/Po licy Report 
Tax Levy 
Unemployment Compensation 
Early Graduation 
Coal 
P . E .  Suits for Girls 
IV . 'l'reusurer ' s Report 
V .  B i l l s 
VI . Other 
#1  
#2  
#3  
#4 
# 5  
7 6  
S A LE M  C O M M U N I T Y H I G H S C H O O L  
D I S T R I C T  # 6 0 0  
J A N U A RY 1 6 , 1 9 7 8  
I .  C a l l  t o  O r d e r  
7 : 3 0 P . M .  
A G E N D A  
I I . Re a d i n g a n d  A p p r o v a l o f  M i n u t e s 
I I I . D e l e g a t i o n s  o r  Re p r e s e n t a t i v e s 
I V . B ud g e t  Re v i ew 
V .  A t h l e t i c  B u d g e t - 1 9 7 8 - 1 9 7 9  
V I . O r g a n i z a t i o n a l C h a r t  
V I I .  E a r l y G r a d u a t i o n  R e qu e s t  
V I I I . A d m i n i s t r a t i v e  F e e  I . A . S . A . 
I X . N e w  W o r k t a b l e s  
X .  N e g o t i a t i o n s  
X I . B i l l s  
X I I .  Othe r 
X I I I .  A d j o u r n m e n t  
# 1  
# 2  
# 3  
# 4  
# 5  
# 6  
# 7  
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7 8  
PROJE� ENROLLMENT 
Based upon cur ran t  enrollments � the fo llowing i s  a proj ection for 
the next nine year s . This projection discounts zero �rowth in the 
d i s t r ic t . This proj ect ion is compa tible with the S t a t e  o f  I l l inois 
t r end in enrollment : 
1 1 2 0  
l l OO \ \ 
1 0 8 0  
' 
\ 
1 0 6 0  
104 0 
1 0 2 0  
9 9 0  
9 7 0  9 6 6  
9 70  
· --·- - · - - - - · --·-··--- --- ·-·----- - ---- --··- - · - - · · --- -·-· - -· ·-- -------·- - - - · - - ----· -· - ·  - · ·· ·  . 
7 2 - 79  7 9 -30 80-81 81-8 2 82-83  8 3-84 84 - 3 5  
I f  t he S t a t e  Aid formula remains the s ame , our claim in 1 9 81-82 wi l l  b e  
$30 , 000 less t han in 1 9 7 8- 7 9 ,  i f  the above proj ect ion i s  c o r rec t . 
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